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Badgers Down Hmvks 
Paste 8 to 1 Dereat on Iowa Nine 

AI Season Comes to End e ailu Fair, Warmer 
IOWA-Fair and warmer today: 
tomorrow IncreulllK cloudlnHl, 
somewhat warmer \n central anll See story, Pace 3 
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Friends Say Garner 
Will Seel{ Nomination 

Labor Board 
Investigation 
MayBe Made 

Hope Abandoned for Crew 
In Worst Undersea 'Disaster 
On Record in ~aval History 

l~ 

• • 

Congres Threatens 
NLRB Clleck Un less 
Revisions Are Made Will.Run .. Even College President, Senior Wage Legal 

If R . ] Battle Over Diplonla in Idaho Courts 
ooseve t 

Enters Ruce 
Approves Efforts 
Of Supporters To 
Line Up Delegates 

By WILLIAM B. ARDERY 
WASHINGTON, .June 3 (AP)

Close friends of Vice-President 
Garner disclosed today that he haS 
decided to seek the presidential 
nomInation at the 1940 democratic 

NAMPA, Idaho, June 3 (AP) ....- gradual ion list. 
A legal fight for a college diploma Harris went to court. 
stirred this usually quiet western District Judge Charles E. Win-
Idaho city today. stead signed a writ of mandamus 

R. V. De Long, president of ordering President De Long to 
Northwest Nazarene college, 01'- give Harris his degree or appear in 
del'ed seniors not to attend the court June 19 and explain. 
annual alumni banquet, which De Long's attorney commented: 
was held before gruduation exeL'- "We have provided a melhod by 
cises. which students may obtain diplo-

Le Roy Harris and fi ve other mas and [eel that no court action 
students attended anyway . . is necessal·Y." 

School officials d~manded an He added, however: 
apology. The students refused. "We will be in court when the 

Theil' names were cut o[l the hearing comes around." 

By DONALD A. YOUNG 
WASHINGTON, June 3 (AP)

President Roosevelt has been told 
by some of his closest congres
sional friends that unless congress 
gets a chance to vote on Wagner 
labor ac t amendments this ses
sion, a house investigation ot the 
National Labor Rela ti ons board 
is inevitable. 

••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
Stern of Thetis Risps Above Wave 

• • • • • • • 
Salvage Work 
Continued As 
Britain Mourns 
Mystery urround 
Cause of Disaster; 
Official Iuvestigate 

. 
) , 

convention even if President -N Ch I 
Roosevelt should be a candidate. 0 anges D WELL, COME ON! 

This became known today as 
influential house members start
ed a quiet campaign to obtain 
support tOL' an investigative res
olution wh ich Representative Cox 
(D-GJ) has introduced. 

By The Auoelated Pre. 
BIRKENHEAD, England, June" 

-Hope vanished klnIght lor fIB 
men at the bottom of the Irish 
sea in U1e sunken British subma
rine Th li -th /lI' atest number 
evel' to rish in an underseas' 
di. aster. 

Garner was said to be convinced 
that his.name shou ld go before the Ellrope Scene 
conventIon, regardless of the . 
strength of any opposing aspirants 
for the nomination, and that con
sequently he approved efforts of 
supporters to line up convention 

, . Cox said he would ask the 
Law Can t Gel At rules committee to approve his l 

Man in Cell re~olution unless the la.bor co~-

delegates in his behal/. 
Headed by E. B. Germany, Tex

as democr~ti c state chairman, a 
Garner-for-president organization 
already has been formed and has 
mailed about 30,000 letters to 
democra tic voters urging support 
of Garner for the presidentia l 
nomination. Recently, G a I' n e I' 
himself has had several off-the
record talks with state political 
leaders. 

Some of the vice-president's po
Ii tical advisers were said to be 
urging him to participate actively 
in state primaries and conventions 
which will choose convention dele
ga tes next year. 

His friends teel, congressionat 
insiders said, that he would have 
an excellent chance for the presi
dential nomination if he exerted 
hIs influence to win delegates. 

Even if it appeared he could not 
be nominated, they said, Garner
pledged albte delegations would 
give hIm u stroll, voice in the OlIn 
vention. 

lnformed persons told reporters 
that som of Garner's supporters 
believe he could make poli tical 
capital by breaking his sell-im
posed rule of silence and speaking 
out on naUonal issues dUI'ing the 
next few months. 

Reports were that Garner has 
listened attentively to that sug
gestion, but has given no sign as 
to what course he will take. 

Figuring also in current politi
cal talk on Capitol Hill are re
ports that some senators, looking 
forward to 1940, now are seeking 
actively to h al differences be
tween democratic factions. 

WInners of the first undisputed 
81. Ten baseball championship 
Iowa ever enloyed, the 1939 
Hawkey • were pr senled yester· 
day with a f loral wreath by The 
Deily Iowan, beadn. tlJe inscrip
tion, BII 10 Champs, 19311. In the 
Plctur. llbove, Dennis SUllivan, 

Russia, Britain, Hitler 
Do Much, Gain Little 
As Week Terminates 

By The Associated Press 
Europe's opposition camps came 

to the end of another week of in
tensive diplomatic maneuvering 
yesterday but with little to show 
Cor their eCforts. 

Soviet Russia wrote "irmde
quate" across Britain's latest pro
posals to bring her into the Brit
ish-French front and sat back 
awaiting the next move from the 
western powers. 

Britons, diverted from the Soviet 
negotiations late in the week by 
the submarine Thetis disaster, still 
held hope, however, that an un
derstandinl! eventually would be 
reached with Moscow. 

On the other side of the fence, 

. I mlltee reports amendments " 111 

I VALLEJO C I J ' 3 (AP)- time Cor action this session." 
, a., une Some democrats expressed the 

I Joshua Howard Greenlie, 42, said opinion privutely that t he house 
"Come and get me" to the law would certain ly adopt, if brought 
and the law couldn't do very much to the f loor, a resolution to ere-
about it. ate a specia l committee to inquire 

into the board's activities during 
Greenlie was in jail, charged the summer and fall and report 

with disturbing the peace. back Jan. 1. 
lIe slamm d his ceU door so The inquiry would look into 

h:1rd It wouldn't open when bail- qualifications of the three board 
iUs came to take him to court. members and all regiona l direct-

01'5 and trial examiners and the 

J. Reed Urges 
'Clean Sweep' 
In I(ansas City 

arguments that the law should be 
amended. 

Representative Anderson (0-
Mo) already has introduced legis
lation for such an investigation 
ond infol med persons said a sim
ilar one was being dra[ted by 
other legislators. 

3rd Boys' Town 

Three rescue craft hovel' abou t 
the stem ot the sunken British 
submarine Thetis, aiding in the 

The admiralty gave the men up 
for dead nearly 15 hours after 
the air supply was calculated to 
have been exhausted behind the 
Thetis' silent, thick steel walls. 
Admiralty oIricials acknowled.ed 
that slow seepaie of water Into 
the submarine's batteries probably 
had tormed chlorine ias nnd that 
the fum s had suffocated the 
men. 

A BriURh medical authority ex
pert said thot If they died from 
chlorine gas pOisoning, the men 
probably met 0 painless and easy 
death. 

Painless Death 
"Chlorine ias fumes, in a con

Cined space 'lIke the interior of • 
escape hatches. The submarine I tide swept the entire submersible sub mer g e d submarine, would 
was found a t a 45-degrce angle, beneath the surCace. She did not cause early asphyxiation, Imme
its nose buried in the mud Ilt the reappear.. A crew of 102 . went diately preced d by loss of con

rescue of fOUl' members of the boltom of the Irish sea, its tail Adolf Hitler lavished considerable KANSAS CITY, June 3 (AP)
attention upon Yugoslavia whose Seventy-seven-year-old James A. 
regent Prince Paul was wined and Reed, the stormy petrel of Unit
dined in Berlin on a five-day state ed States senate fights back in 
visit. the days when he was at grips 

C crew who escaped by use or the 
01111nenCelnent Davis lung and the submarine's 

projecting into the air. Rescue 
opel'utions were halted when th 

down mth the boat. NlUety- sclousness," said the authorIty, 
eight have been given up for who is an oWclal ot a leadln. 
dead. This is a cablephoto from mediral association. 
London. Salvage vessels attempting to 

Ac ss the oanquet table the with President WOodl'OW Wilson, 
nazi fuehrer guaranteed the bor-I was in another figh t tonight. 
ders of the Balkan state in an ex- "Hell-raising" Jim, white-haired 
change of toasts with the Belgrade but still possessed of his shal'P 
regent. longue, propelled ' himseli right 

B1owouts 'Too Much,' 
Driver Walks Home 

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., June 3 
(AP) - Bang! Bang! Bang! Bang! 

Four blowouts in about that rap
idity so disgusted an Omaha mo
tori st near here that he abandoned 
his automobile, left a note ltd
dressed to state highway patrol
men telling his troubles, and hitch
hiked home. 

into the middle of the civic mud
dle which has struck Kansas City 
since the imprisonment of its top
pled boss, Tom Pendergast. 

Facing a newly organized "For
ward Kansas City" committee, 
Reed said he was not satisfied by 
fhe mere discharge of a few Pen
dergast puppets trom the city 
haU and that Mayor Bryce B. 
Smith should go too. 

"Let's clean house all the way," 
he said in urging a recall election. 

To The Chantps 

:rO Be Monday • 
MartIn Manton 7",OOOW ol'kers Recital Ticl{et 

raise the hull or the Thetis suc;
ceeded today itl placlna haw.J'I 
under her, it was dillcloeed to
night. Experts said, however, 
that it would be impos Jbl to 
rai e her before next Tuesday. 

OMAHA, June 3 (AP)-The 
third ilnnual high school com- F d G -I lleillain Idle In N A -1 II 
mencement at Father Flanagan's OUD UI ty 1I.f· I' S -k OW val a ) e 
boys' home will be held at BOys' J' IClllgan trl e _ "Then we will make for ahal

low water, probably on Anglese, Town neal' here tomol'l'ow after- ----
noon. Charles Driscoll,· [onner Fortner Federal . DETROIT, June 3 (AP) _ Lawrence TiblJf'U coast, (eight miles away)," an of-

ficinl ot the Thetis' buildCl'S said. Omaha newspaperman and now d . 
a columnist in New York, willI Iu ge Faces Pr]SOll Union and. management, each To Be Pr("~en t("c1 At Deadline Pal8el 

deliver the commencement ad- On 'BriL. ery' Count 
dress. 

charging the other with inject· Fine Art F stival At 1:4.0 a.m. (6:40 p.m., CST, 
ing "new issues" into the dispute, Friday night) 36 hours - th. 

Nine boys will receive h igh 
school diplomas, including Fran
cis Lee Fox, Norfolk, Neb.; Jo
seph John PJine, Dubuque, Ia.; 
and Ralph Francis Ward, Daven
port, Ia. 

failed today to bl ak a strike deadLi ne for the Thetis' sealed-up 
NEW YORK, June 3 (AP)- deadLock that has kept more than Tick(>ls for lh Lawrence Tib- air _ had passed since the new 

Former Federal Circuit Court 70,000 automobile workers idle. bC'tl recital JuJy 19 will go on $1,500,000 submarine dlved.rft!t6 
Judg!! Martin T. Manton was con- Hearings arranged by F deral s:lle tomorrow at the Iowa Unio:1 Liverpool bay i n a test onfo tria) 
vic ted by a tedernl court jury Co.nciliator Ja'!les F. Dewey were desk, Whetstone's No. 1 and tM ~un for acceptance by the Brit-
tonight of conspiracy to obstruct adJoumed until Monday. :f . • Ish navy. 
justice and to deprive the United Iowa fieldhouse, It was an- For six hours niter that divers 
StaleS of his impartial services. M D d nounced last night by Prof. Earl tapped urgently at her sides for a 

He faces a maximum penalty any eman E. Harper, director of the school signal thot lile sUlI flickered with-
ot two years in prison and a $10,- oC fine arts. in. They got what they believed 
000' f'ne C t M t- I .. might have been their final, Ja1n~ 
Ge~rg~ M. Spector, former con- our ar la TIckets WIll be $1.00 general answer at 2 a.m. today (7 p.rn., 

Iidential agent for the late Pro- F M] admission and $1.50 for reserved CST, Friday night) althouah 8OI'IW 
mote~ Archie M. Andrews, was 1 or ose ey seats. The recital will be pre- thought they might have heard 
convicted of the same charges. . scnted in the fieldhouse and only loose gear rattling BlaiN' 

Three other original co-defen- b t 7 500 t d the swayIng sides of the hulk. a ou , persons are expec e Th t 4'3'0 (11'30 m 
dants pleaded guilty at the start WA~mNGTON, June 3 ,AP)- to attend, Protes or Harper said. CST)e,n'Of~r ince:~~t r~UJe··8t: 
of the trial. Demands are piling up :It thc war 

Manton, as a federal judge, had department lhat outspoken Maj. A special committee has been tempts spurred by the trappiCI 
passed upon 2,500 cases, he said, Gen. George Van Horn Moseley appointed by Professor Harper to men's ebbing chances had faAW, 
and the government had accuscd I face an army court martial on promote and manage the affair. the admiralty abandoned hope. 

No Lolller Hope 
him of bribery and influenced charges growing out of his cam- This committee consi Is of lIQrry It issued a statement 111101 
decisions in six. ! paign against "enemies from Johnson, executive II~ islant or "there is now no lonter juatUi-

A federal inquiry resulted in within." the extehsion division ' Charles cation for hope that any further 
Mankin's ipdictment for bribery, Authoritative sources disclosed 'r b ed fro th Th 
and 'conspiracy to bribe, obstruct this today at the same time that Galiher, business manaio!r of ath- t!V~S can e sav m. e-
justice and defraud the govern- ' the White House Dcknowledged a letics, and Ted Reh~el', assistant ISBut it said salva,e work wat 
ment of his impartial services in lelter from Representative CoUee dIrector o.f Iow~ Unton. continuing. 
a series of patent infl'ingcment, (D-Wash) suggesting that the re- The reC Ital WIll be presented as Posted for grieving relative. of 
receivership and other cases. tired officer was gullty of "sub- a part of the fIne arts fe tival

l 
the entombed men to _, a tele. 

versive statements" in his testi- week Monday, July 17, to Satur- gram from the admiralty wu 
Sculptor Dies mony before the house committee day, July 22. Other noted men placed in the window of CammeU 

SANTA BARBARA, Cal. (AP) on un-American activities. who will be on the University of'Laird, Ltd., buJlders 01. the Th .. 
- Anna Coleman Ladd, 61, inter- The number Jlnd names of Iowa campus during this time are tis. It read: 
nationally known ·sculptor and au· those, aside from Representative Paul Green, Jean Charlot, Donald "Regret that hope ot uvlnf t 
thor, died here yesterday after :m I Coffee, '\vho have suggested action Mattison, Thompson Stone, Mo- victims in Thetis must now bit 
illness of several months. wet'e not disclosed. deste Alloo and Lewis Mumford. abandoned." 

----------------~. 

Baccalaureate Services To Be Tonight' 
* * * The baccalaureate services in the 

fieldhouse at 8 o'clock tonight 
will conclude the events of U,e 
firth duy of commencement week 
and leave only the actual com
mencement exercises tomon'ow 
mOl'ning fit 9 o'clock as the final 
event in the 79th annual com
mencement of the University of 
Iowa. 

*** *** *** ' the permanent eolledion of the First Presbyterian church of Chi- CONCERT • 
university and the fourth Big Ten cago. March-Law and Order .... Alford 

WSUI Broa.dcasts 
WSUI ",m broadcast. the three 

closing events of the univer
sity's 79th commencement, be
ginning at Z:30 this afternoon 
wilh the final ca.mpus concert 
of !.he University of Iowa baJld. 

At 7 :55 this eveninc, the uni
versity sta.tl~ \ ¢m broadcast 
the baccalaureate service from 
the fie ldhouse, and beglnnlllK at 
8:45 a.m. tomorrow, the pro
.. ram of the 79th commencement. 

Prof. Sam B. Sloan, now retir- Overture-Orpheus .... Offenblldl 
ing alter 40 years of service to the Adoration ............... h ....... BoI'oWlkl 
Univers.ity of Iowa, will deliver the I Perpetual Motion ............ Stra'" 
charge to the grad uating class to- Vorspiel and Liebeatocl, froal • 
morrow. More than 1,100 degrees "Tristan and Isolde" .... W .... 
and certificates will be awarded. Three Spanish Dancell _ ..... h ..... 

Bwul To Play 
I.lost Concert 

.... ........................ ...... MOIZk.owaa. 
B. Allegro brlO8O 
b. Moderato 
e. Con spirito (Bolero) 

March-EI Capitan ............ SouR 
Intermission ' 

March of the Toys, from "Ba_ 
in Toyland" .. .............. H~ 

A Manx Tone Poem-Mannbl 

left, i8 shown congratulating Coach not have any effect on Iowa's 20 victories during lhe season, with 
Voiel shortly before the game claim to the conference title; the only foul' losses. This is the sec
yesterday, while an Iowa Ian Hawkeyes clinched the ehampion
~eeks out from behind th floral ship place by their 8-0 victory on 
offerln.. The award wns made Friday. CounUng yesterday's tilt, 
Just before the start 'M lhe game I tbe Hawkeyes made a record this 
which the Badgel's won by a Bcore senson that Includes elJ(ht Big Ten 
of 8 to 1. However, the game did victorles against three defeats and 

Today's program a lso includes 
the Stafr'and Circle, MOI'tal' board 
breakfast in Iowa Union at 9 thi s 
morning, the lifth campus concert 
of the University of Iowa band on 
the East hall campus at 2:30 this 
afternoon and the annual r ecital 
of the music department in the 
north music rehearsal hall at 4 
this afternoon. 

Throughout the day aU univeL'
sity buildings will be open to vis
U.l's. The 16th annual exhibit of 
the Iowa Art guild is on display in 
the exhibition lounge of the fine 
arts building and paintings from 

Prof. H. Clay Harshbarrer ot 
IIle speech department will des
cribe the events, asaIted by Bill 
Sener, WSUl's start announcer. 

The University of Iowa concert 
bond, under the directioh of 
Pro!. Charles B. RIghter, will 
p\'esent the last of five com
n'encement week concerts at 
2:30 this afternoon on the East 
haU campus. 

Today's concert is the only one 
of the series to be held away 
from the Macbride hall campus. 

Veen .................................... Wood 
Rendezvous ........................ AJettet 
Stephen Foster Melodies ........... . 

ond time in succession tor Iowa to 
finish on top in the conference 
base1;lall race, althoullh Indiana 
gaLned a share of the champion
ship lust year. 

art exhibition are on display in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

The speaker at the baccalaureate 
services tonight will be the Rev. 
Hurty L. Bowman, pastor of the 

Works by Strauss, Wagner, 
Herbert and Offenbach aTe in
cluded on tile concert program. 

.. ...... .. .... .................. 1I'1T. GUZINIft 
Gipsy Caprize-ZI,.,8ruc:a ...... : 

........................ .................... CUrzon. 
Spanish March - Ampartto 

Roca ...... ....................... _ TexidoIt 
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~WAl.T.ER LIPPMANN exam

JUei:. "Tt)e~ Am~ric8ll Destllly" in 
... e.tnll i8I\CII of Lile 'maga
.... ti)ptjrniatje III> he a, Lipp
..... . TlCOjpUzeS influences on 
-., ~ICail $pirit whie!h are' 
6~illhg at .the present time. 

lj~ llmerican spirit," Lippm.. !IajI8, ' "Is trou~led ' not by 
~~·> •• rs, and not'by the difti
..,.il!s :vr the a~, but by lnde-
4d~,",. eon.ider~ng the resour<;es 
~ Which' ature, and ti>e ae
C\lJl)1ulafed achievements 9f the 

\. • "1-, '" 
p~st. and hlstor)c .fatlj have en-
~e4 !-merica, thc:re oUJJ;nt to 
be' no queStion In anyone's m inQ 
aJ5Qut the American future . "et 
1rI .. j&: ~neratio\l to which we 
~ro.n&; IJnllk~ .. a~ that. went be
Ifllr'e, t~ ~e,ri!)an \ileop~e hpve 
:Jl(I visJon of their future. Lack,
ing this, the~ are seized by deep 
ur;;cerYiinty.. 'I;qey are co/ltused 
tl.t.' ~~. ptoblems. TRey are op
J\l'~s~ by d.oJ#J?t. . ." 

Li'1qm"a lilY,S this indecision to 
t 'lj:i acc~mula.t~ "disappoint
xcwts 9L the post-wa'c era." We 
we,;, disaP9oililted, he explairrs, 
by the failure oJ! grea,! pl,ans con
qiV4IG by Wilso~ , by Coolidge 
.. ~1'Ier, aad, bl! IW08evelt... 
; ' ~"IIJ: ; }rom , teelJng ins(?ired by 
iWe ;. l1:icil.ea qt tb.. American earth, 
~~(eW!ration. to whieh we be
~4i is DOW, t..;ighten,ed by its 
fsrttV-t.Y. l is as. if thi3 eontinent. 
~'~aWld U" somel.,hing too great 
~,ijw.t! ¢en 19 dee I with. . . 
~X' have Itt tbemselves be pet'
~ tblU< iQ every pbllse at 
tilR1r BCti.~t.,y they U8 tllreatened 
.... 11' expaDiion o.t theu- power 
eucI . must . e!o~tr act It. . ." 
.. ' ClItainly trua feelillgis not dlf
~t '" ~i&cerm; "let, as Lipp
-'lIl'll ~U:lts out, it is a regret
ta.~ ,,~. 
'. 'I!"e LJfe writer believes Amer-

• iCi\ .• pas a magnificent future; he 
~lMves we loon will come to 
~.Jt&" it altd will oye[come our 
~ .. feers completely" 

'MEN IN WHITE' 

'rUE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA erI'Y 

with D. Mac Showers 

Tyrone Power, Dick roweIl; a. five-time wcekly d:\yt!mc quar-
t"rie Wilson, George Murphy, !cr·hour. 

Jea n UershoU, Regln" ld Gardiner, 
Jonn D.wl'l, Rosallud Russell and 
Lionel Slander headline the Sercen 
Guild show over CBS this even

. inC' at 5:30. 

This wi ll be the las t show of the 
series fOr the summel' with a new 
progrmn s larring Jane Froman, 
Jan Peerce and Erno Rapee's or
chestra rcp laci ng it Ju ne 11. 

LEON LEONARDI, 
. mUsica l dircctor of thc 

"Grouch club" starring Jack Lcs
coulic and Arthur Q. (Little Man ) 
Bryan, will prescnt "What Comes 
up MU$1. go Down" from the 
World's fa ir "Cotton Club Revu e" 
as a speCialty on today's broadcast. 
The specially musical number on 
the June 11 broadcast will be 
"Gotla Pebble in My Shoe." 

ARTIE SDAW 
and his orehestra will be 

heard tonight over NBC·Bjue net
work stati ons a t 10:30. Also, his 
musio I ~ aired at the sam.e stations 
Thursdays and over NBC-Red net
work slations Saturdays at 10:30. 
His programs on Tuesdays are 
beard at 7 p.m. over NBC-Blue. 

Margaret Bourke-White, inter
nationally famous fentinine photo
grapher, will join the cast of "The 
Circle" for the broadcast tonight 
at 8 over NBC-Red network sta
tions. 

FRANCIA WlUTE 
wi II be the soprano soloist 

on the CBS Sunday cvening hour 
starting June 11 witl1 Jamcs Mel
I ton as the tenol' sial' and Don VOI'-
hees conducting. 

JOE PENNER 
will retu rn to radio In the 

[a II , rumor has it. Ilis ma nager 
is in New York at prcscnt d iscus
si ng scvcn1J offers madc the comc
dia n by intcrested sponsors. 

Reports show that the ncw fi sh Ie 
talk song, "Three Little FiShes," 
will toP all sheet music sales rec
ords of recent song bUs. llowever, 
Ihls writer hereby goes on record 
as predicting a quick fade-out tor 
the novelty song In the very ncar 
future. -. 

"RUSSIA AN'D EUROPE" 
... is the subjcct up for dis

cussion by the Univcrsity of Chi
cago round table at 10:30 this 
morning. Tbe dIscussion will 
covel' the prcsent role of Russia 
in the EUropean situation and the 
natural wealth and boundaries of 
the country. 

Speakers today w ill be JohJI 
Morriwn, prof~ssor geography a t 
the Univel'slty of Chicago; John 

tanton, professor of history at the 
University of Michigan, and Clif· 
ton Utley, director or the Chicago 
CouneU on Foreign ReJa,*iol1s. 

TODAY'S PROGRAIU 
NBC-Red Network 

10:30 a.m.-Universily of Chi
cago Roundtable. 

3:30 p.m.- Paul Wing's speJllng 
bee. 

4.:30- Groueh club. 
5 p.m.--J aek Benny. 
5:30 p.m.-~itch BandwagoJl. 
6 p.m.-Charlie McCarthy. 
7 p.m. - Manhattan Merry-go

rOWld. 
7:30 p.m.-American Album of 

Famill:\J' Music, Fran k lunn. 
g p.m.-The Circle. 

WOUI~:;clude ~: ships. Ot;er~ 1:============================ 

rroceedings of Ihe annual con
ventlon of the HolsJeln-Friesian 
association of America., scheduled 
early in June in New York, will be 
brought to listeners by Don God
dard, the Carm radio news com
menta tor, when he interviews a 
member of the lI$sociation on his 
program tomorrow over the NBC
Biue network. This is a t 11:15. 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
9:30 a.m.-Major Bowes. 
7 p.m. - New York P hilhar

monic. wise, trading and sailing wQuld be I 
cOll,ull,ued as usual, with ~he ex
ceptioll that bel,ligel'ents bUYing any 
goods from u~ WO\lIQ have to l\Ike ' 
titlel to the goods before they w~re 
shipped. 
. There is noth ing to show that 
any neu~ality legislation would 
increase m atet:ial;)1 our chances of 
keeping out of war. 

At least, Hull's proposal would 
tend to keep us from undue en
tal)glements. 

Ge rmans have now deveLoped 
a substitute for tin cans. In 
Germany, it seems, a can of pork 
aud beans is a substitute su',' 
rounded 1:)y a substitute. 

An old-f ashioned EU~'opean 
STatesman is one who blushes 
when he announces rtis nation 
won't p ay its Wadd war debt 
installmen t. 

Ta ma!),ian farmers comp laLo 
of the kangaroos being a men
are. Ou', western farmers are 
also bolber ed by hoppe-fs. 

[) 

lti~ 

TUW~ 
With 

MERLE MlLt lUt 

A COLUMN ABO UT A FRIEND. murried in college whcl1 he wasn't 
-wo is also an idealist too sure about the next meals, 

and a fool • • • and his wife wasn't of the moneyed 
Of all the 1,163 who will walk classcs by any means . . • 

up there to get their degrecs to
morrow, Walker Sandbach is pro-
bably the silliest ... 1 know, he's 
a friend of mine .. . 

Yes, I know most of yOU who 
rea4 this have never beard of 
Walker ..• By all the standards 
I·hat are hJs college Itre hus been 
a failure • . • 

or COUI'SC, they've made a go 
of it so far, bu t you never ean 
tell . . . WaJker'll get into se
rious trouble one of these days; 
they've been pretty nice around 
here, letting bim crack off 
about Ute economic system and 
so on, just like a regular com· 
muni~t or something ••• 

"Behold the Lamb" will bc thc 
topic of Dr. Charles Fuller's ser
mon today at 7 over Mutual net
work stations during the weekly 
broadcast of the Old Fashioned Re
vival hour. 

The former Orson Welles spon
sor (Campbell soup) is shopping 
for a Sunday night hour 0" the 
networks, it Is said. The coro
pany is also evidencing Interest in 

a p.m.-Words Without Music. 
3:30 p.m. - Bell Bernie, Lew 

Lehr. 
4. p.m.--Conrad Nagle, drama. 
4:30 p.m.-Hollywood Gateway. 
5 p.m.-People's Platform. 
5:30 p.m.-Hollywood Guild. 
7 p.m.--Sunday Evening Hour. 
8 p.m.-Robert Benchley. 
8:30 p.m. - H. V. Kaltcnborn, 

comment. 

7 p.m.--HoJlywood Playhouse. 
7:~0 p.m.--Waltcr WineheJl , 
7:45 p.m.-Irene RiCh, drama. 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

The roads and city streets are. those states where it is required to 
very well policed by day, and it is dim the lights for an llPproaching 
becoming more apparent that they motorist, the rules arc not rigidly 
should also be well policed at enforced. 
night. The Michigan Highway Depart-

Night accidents have been in- ment has collected some valuable 
creasing while daytime accidents statistics regarding reflector but
are numerically almost stationary. tons on rural highways. On 80 
The entire incl'ease in deaths in miles of road from Lansing to De-
1937 over 1936 resulted from night troit J'e[Jectol' buttons were spaced 
accidents. The increase in night ae- 100 feet apart. There was a reduc-

Of course, his grapes have been Walkcr wnnL~ to do someth in cidents since 1930 amounts to 43 t.ion in accidents of 73 per cent on 
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University Calendar 
Sunday, JlIl1e 4 • SlLturdaY, JUlie 10 

9:00 a.m. - Stafr und eirel 8:00 a.m. -- S u rn m e l' ~ession 
Mortal' Board breakfast, Iowa registl'ntion b gins. , 
UlIlon. 10:00 a.m.-J2:00 m.; 3:00-5:00 

2:30 p.m. - Campus conccJ·t, p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music 
University of Iowa band, l~a st I·oom. 
hall campus . unday, June 11 

2:30-4:30 ) .m.; 7:00-9:00 JI .m.- 2:30.4:30 p.m.; 7:00·9:00 P.m.-
Recorded concert, Iowa Union Conccl't, Iowa Union music !·oom. 
music !'Oom. Monday, JUlie 12 

4:00 p.m.-Annual reCital, music 10 :00 a.m.-J2:00 m.; 4:00. 6:00 
department, norih rcheal'sal ha ll. p.m.-Concert, 10wl1 Unlon lnUsiC1 

8:00 p.m.-Baccalaurcutc servicc, room. 
fieldhousc. Tuesday, June 13 

Monday, June !i 10:00 a.m.-12:00 rn.; 6:00-8:0U 
9:00 a.m. - Cortlmem'cmcnt ex- p.m.-Col1cert, lowl! Uniol1 music 

ercises, fic ldhousc. room. 
State scholarship contebt. We(lnesduy, J line 14 

Tuesday, .JllJle 6 10:00 a.m.-12:00 In.; 2:00 .4:00 
Statc schOlarship contest. p.m.-Conccrt, Iowa Union music 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00-4:00 room. 

p.m.; 8:00 · 10:00 p.m. - Conce(·t, Thursday, June 15 
10wa Union music room. 3:00-5:00 p.m.; 8:00-10:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, June 7 U' -Cull(;el't, luwa !liun mliSIC 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 4:00-6:00 

p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music room. 
FrIday, June 16 

room. 
Thursday, June 8 

11:00 a.m.· l :00 p.m.; 3:00·5:00 
p.m.; 8:00-10:00 p.m. - Concel·t, 
Iowa Union music room. 

Friday, June 9 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00-4:00 

p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music 
I'oom. 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 ))1 .; 2:00·4:00 
p.m.-Concert, Iowa lJnion music 
room. 

(For Informatioll rer' ~lInr 
da tes bey ond tlll a.:hedulc, se. 
reseh ation~ In tho l 'r·esidelll.'. 
office, Old Capitol) 

" General Notices 
Closing Hours I Macbride hall mill librarY 3tmex 

During the commenccment s~a- will be op 11 (rom 8;30 a.m. to 
son, May 29 to June 5, Ule clOSing 
hour ior undcl'graduate women 12 noon and 1 to 5 p.m. 

, 

will be 12:30 <1.m. 
"University social l'egulations 

are always in force and arc not 
voided by holidays and vacations." 

SpeCial hours 1<11' d partmental 
libraries will be )lost cd on the I 
doats. 

MRS. ADELAIDE L. BURGE, 
Dcan of Women 

I 

All librarics will be closcd until 
I p.m. Monday, Junc 5, fur com- ' 
mencement cxercises. Library Hours 

.June 1-1 0 
The libr<lry teading rooms in 

GRACE V AN WORMER, 
I 

Acting Director 

A N elf Y 0 1'1 er at Largp-
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK--You looking fOI . producer in his own right. It made 
material for a real-life novel? I'll stolrs or Henry Hull, ,James Bar-

tOli, James Bdi, <Jnd Eclriic GaIT. 
toll you what. You walk down It gave Kirkland CHI/ugh money 
Broadway till you eome to that to abandon his carccr as a r()
theater which says "Nancy Carroll porter nnd bccome a playwright
in 'J Must Love Someone'-a New produc r. 
Play by Jack Kirkland." ... Then • • • 
you do some digging into thc Road companil' began sprcad-
amusement files of the newspa- ing acros' the contil1l'l1t, welcom
pel'S, and some talking to ncto\'l; cd in omc citie , bnrr('d in olhers. 
and producers around town, and Sally Rand, th(' fan da!lt'('r. always 
you'll have it. insisted lhat the piny "sickened 

It's there, all right-plenty of me" c,ery timc he saw ii, which 
romance, plenty of glamor, pi nty prompted some people to wonder. 
of bi lterness and fist fights and why shc wcnt b!wk 10 see it SO 

public face slappings, nnd cri tical oft n. Chicago banllt'd it until a 
jeers, and an equal amount of suc- judge gave the produccrs a green 
ce.. and failure . .. That's cnough light. 
mcat for a good story ... And it', • • • 
all contained in that marque leg- Then Kirkland wrl)lo "Tortilla 
end that floods into light every Flat," an abrupt and di,mal fail
day at dusk on Broadway. urc. The critics wert' ~o ouL~poken above average-but not too much .. bout the unemployed and about per cent. tillS stretch of road . in 1038, as 

. . . And I see by last year's Iowa farmers and so on ... I !he . average m?torist learns to compared to a reduction of 19 . per 
Ha,wkeye that there are only three always Say you better look out dl'Jve 10 the dayttme and seldom cent on a control stretcb of hlgh
l[nes after his name ... He hasn't I for yourself first; nobody else's t~kes the trouble to study the ~ar- way. 
been an "activity" man at all, and going to look out for you. . . hc.u l.ar dangers that apply ~o nI?ht Danger I ncreased 

dl'lvlOg. Nor have road eogllleenng Thc night pedestrian is in about 
everyope knows tha t half of col- . --.- . . and lighting kept pace with safety five times as much danger irom 
lege is in the ex tra-curricular Anyway, Just ltke th.at gir l said, improvements ~or dayligbt driving. motorists as the day pedestrian. 
activities-a.lmost everyone knows wh.en you sturt makmg a good So far as personal problems are It· is suggested that night pedes-

TIlE, pm"H~RMONIC'S it . . . IIVlng for yourself fIrst, then you concerned i ntoxication the most trians carry a light, but this seems 
RECORD . can begin worrying about the un- vicious and serious mot~r car haz- to be an imposition that is carrying 

The Kansas City Philharmonic As rar as I can see the only employed. . . ard, is much more likely to be in- the thing too far. If you can't be 
orchestrllJ under Conductor Karl ~hlp.g Walk got out of college is creased at night. Fatigue, a factor safe walking al'ound at night with-
Krlj.eger has made a remarkablc a wife and-now that 1 think Walker's a cooperative ficnd, also, is increased at night. Speed- out a lantern, it has indeed become 

I .~ '~h?llists w~o bave diseov
et'..,", ,. :tbat a,e intelligence 0" 
ef,'H~re" q8ft be raised by stimu- , 
~ eftviror)ment-, state thllb we, 
.~,.'r . peol*i ar!! intellectually 
.~" ~ericans, i~ would 
see", ~~It fine! .l?Oth large and 
'1\'!aU' vroblems el¥ier , to cope 
~ v.:ben. ~i8 scientific know
~~ III applied to inc~CjIsing. ou,' 
llit;rilltiea ~ thiI]k an~ qo. 
,8bt 04r .tto~~cqmI,nU, but our 
.c~~liph~enbi 'l1 .a v e mad e 
~Pfa, lI~e~t; our accomplish~ 
iI1?~fIi; dilt. ~Jnd liS evi~e"ce of 
~\~tn.e~~ I , 

re~ord. The story was told in the Itf I~a philosophy of life . •• and so's Mrs. Sandbach . . . And ing is ]0 limcs as dangerous at a dangcrous world. 
annual rElPort in The Star yester- And just tory making a living . this summer thcy're just going night as in the dayti mc But cven carrying a white hand-

"I Must Love Someone" i~ Jack (Ignin t it that Kil'klnnd, meeting 
Kirkland's U1ird play on Broad- one of them in II restaurant, 
way, and Kirkland, 1m ex-news- promptly indulged him in a knock
papel'man, is now married to his down, drag (Jut brawl. Then he 
thil'd wife. But st.,rring in the l('ft Broadway " nc\er 10 !'('turn," 
play is Nancy Carroll, who was but he came bnck wiUt "I Must 
Jack's first wife. Lo e Someonc," which immediate-

Before he got around to writing ly was labeled the vulgHrest of thc 
"I Must Love Somcone" hc adapt- vulgar. Kirkland promptly made 
cd "Tobacco Road," which some- use of this publicity, cillling atten
time next November will .eclipse tion in his ad~ to the fact that it 
"Abie's Irish Rose" and all the was the bawdi st show on Broad- , 
other long run plays in Broudway way. 
history. It is in its sixth ycar now, When "Tobacco Road" first 

' We a,ree with Walter L~p
WJtD.n. . Eapeci~ do we beli4ve 
triat 'the time Is not fq,r dlstant 
~l(r. "t:t''lw! ~1Ji,can. peopla will 
J!jl!'f! fQl;w.~ , apin, and:(eel 
~ !lM!l"4l; lobe e~ilaratjon and 
~, ~ti~nce . ~t bave maqe 
~ I~h¥ t4e, ' lIJ;e, Vo(hen u",)( 
dow · themselves to tecQme COD-

• ~ .c ~ Ili~.tnua" con
MJl9Yil npJ ,~ly. o( ,,'heir inco~~ 
Par~tiie Inherilance 1tl.U of the 
~ia_, 01 \heir cH&t1ny. Then 

I tI5.c: ~lIs, tbat ~eem d.i.Uicult will 
~.W¥, 'n !lad the .' 't'illingness 

. -:le: ~l. J~ tIl,r m~ion will 
~~~re .... t.jlelr confidence and 
"~Ke ' Whole (hell: will," 

~;cW:y m:. 
' . . ~B;AL11'Y legiala,&n has lJnW-. iA \1M< ,..t, ~ 1M D~ only 
•• 'rlttoatG/ but eonlusini. The 
0Jl1y sensible IlIIiJIg tbat aeems to 
ern,er&e trom all jIIIe cw.n:ent dis
c;}Issto~ . ;tIaat tbe- best plan is to 
~ DR.tle &t aU, Tile. eUedive
~ of d~y, l)reparedness 
... ~~ijq1¥. ~w· woW~ ~ 
, .~ elfecUve as .tII~_ 
• ~ . 1tI~ ~ lIllve ljI,f"trl4U~ bills 
~, the, admlnistratiol;l, Itlan 
~ by the secretary, qt state 
.. ems to '~ ij).p. best ~I(Wlllbl.e. ~ 

,IJIuU proposes that our gov
ernment 4I!tel.'tQip.e jn. tUne of war 

.' at the high sea8 are 
or ~~r zoJ1,I!8. 10 
we would restrict 

From these area" we 

day. Organized at the bottom of ,,'Uh ~Uher one u~ those. . • to pack up their stuff and go and Slow Improvement kerchief is a considerable safe-
the depression the Philharmonic . look at thesc cooperatives and Headlights have not been im- guard to a pedestrian. The pedes-

and stiU going strong. opened the bunk rs controlling the 
• • • theatel' whcre it WII • stationed read 

has gon,e on for seven years until The worst p ar t of it is Wall{er get ideas and maybe Wall<er 'll proved as rapidly or as complet~ly t rian may see the motorist's head-
it ha~ become a big business, as doesn' t care .. . Well, you could- give specches about them and as othet· l~arts of the automobile. lights, but that does not mean that 

But 24 hours altcr it op ned a the SOUl' reviews lind urged them 
resentful and l'ebeJlious Kirkland to movc. "Tortill:1 Flat" W(lsn't 
wouldn't have given 8 dirly hanky open long enough to hflve anybody 
for its chances. The critics were try to oust it. But "r Must Have 
fl <lying it. The Purity leagues were Someone" has not ('~(·apcd. It has 
cuBing it vile names. That waS six bcen involved in litigation, the 
ycal's ago. Nobody knows how uutcome of v.hi('h is pending. 
much money it has earn('d, but it Plainly, l'X-I'('J)ol'ter Kirkland 
has been a pLay oC destiny for more cun never be I1l'('u~cd o[ le~lding a 
people than you can remember. It dull life. LIe m;Jy b kieked around 
brought Sam Byrd into promin nce in print, and occasionully in the 
and earned him nough mOney t lute hOllr Ie taurunl~, but he has 
discontInue acting and be ome a fun, and he makes money. 

well as a musical institution, with n't exactly call him shif tless or ' work in one for a wlUle . . . The .headlight I?r?~l~ms. are. t":"o. the motorist sees him. 
a pay 1'011 to the orchestra mem- lazy; I don' t know what you One IS proper vlSlblltty 10 dl'lvlUg Reduction in spced limits at 
bers ot more than $100,000 a year. would call him unless you pick De'll never make any rooney when!'l0 c~·s. are ahead, and ~he night is definitely necessary. 'rhe 

It must be boJ;ne in mind tbat . ." al other IS blmd mg the appI'oachmg motorist at nigh t must hav his 
no symp,hony orchestra in the ? ut" some SIlly word lIke Ide - ltJh ~tuwfaiY'd but ~et him go ~ead: motorists. So iar as the first is con- cal' under full control, so that he 
tlnite4 States Or In Europe IS able 1St. e n ou. you can. ea. cerned headlights lose halI their can stop within a short time. 
to PI!Y its way by ticket sales; It I ide'us . .. Maybe he will . " effeeti~eness if they are not kept Motor accidenw as a public 
DlWlt have help ft;om pubHe spirit~ ~ou see, Walker's one of that -r-- cleC11l and adjusted. So far as the hcalth probl m occupy first plaoe, 
lid citizens who appreciate the roost ullPolJu1ar of all groups who Later hc wants to star t a . co- econd few ca rs on the road have largely because thcy are almost 
valu~ of great lJ;lu~ic in a co\ll- won." live un.tq themselves alolle opcl'<ltivq himse lC and make It a efficie~t dim ligh ts and even in cnti rely preventable. 
lJ)URity's life. Comparable orches- ~lIl wanL &0 ehance things around lifetime job . . . I don't know ' _____________ _ ---trag in this cQuntry require a fund ." . You . ~ow Ute type . • . You Wh,lt'S wrong with thc guy . .. 
of $l50,000 or more ev~ry y~al'. might list Voltaire, 1 suppose, and I've done my best; I've tried to 
The Kansas City orchesti'a has had Tom Paine, and Jean Jacques tell him ... 
a fund of only $60,000 annually fOr Rousseau and maybe Abe Lincoln 
the last two or three yeats, and ••. I SUJlpOIie you could even put 
has accumulated a d~ti~it of oply 40w. Jeaqs Christ, II yOU wanted 
$10,000. A .reason fOr thiS unusual &0 ••• 
record is the public interest as 

AllYWllY, US I suy, of aU those 
1,163 walking up to Prcsidcl;lt Gil
morc tomorrow for a degree, 
W Hlkcr is certainly the sillies t ... 

shown by ticket sales. The Kansas You get the idea, one of 
Ci .... orchestra is matched in at-

'J "those" guys tendance by only one or two eities A 11 he got out of college are 
a wlf and n philosophy of life in the country. 

The sustained and growing pub
lic interC!J~ of course is due to the 
fine leadership of MT. Krliegec and 
the quality . of file pJayer!r he has 
gathered about!- him. Outside critics 
rank the Philharmonic among the 
first half dozen Amerlllan orches
tras. It has become al) in\(aluable 
advertisement fqr Kansas City. 

Tile report for the yeill! printed 
:y;esterdai)' includltd the welcome 
~s tbat Conrad H. Mann !,lad 
bll'ln Induced by tile members 01. 
the boarcj to withdraw his resig
~tion 1rolJ;l ~e chairmanship ot 
the executive corl-;mittf!C. T~e 01'
c:hestrij. was lar&ely ~s 'freat\on. 
H;e h,as pu~ a vas~ amoun.t Qt, time 
aplt, eneri)' a& ""ell as a gl:l1erous 
al1.lOl,mt of money in~ I~ success. 
HI! could not be spared nt thll; 
time. 

Some people might cull Walkcr ... All he's dOlle in theSe! fout' 
a " radlcal," I imaginc . . . As I yem's is find out a reason lor 
a matter of {act, I guess some l existing, and look at ull the money 
people' do . . . As fat· as I know and lime it's cost hi m . . . 
he doesn't belong to any of the 
parties, but he's a subvers ive in
flUence all tl;lc same . 

And he's a nut too ... Getting I 

Prjde in Browning 
, A La Japanese 

WACO, Tex. (AP ) -" MOI'e of 
Brbwning's poems havc been 
tt,a.nslated into Japanese than any 

~II I know is he wlll-"thcy" 
will- .\ll·obably (10 the same for 
IIf' . . . Aud wha l'vc. you lot 
tQ orrer? . • . 

tion known oC the Japa nese collcc
tions." 

The Japanese politely explained 
that most of the books in the col
lection, howevcr, were upside 
down and the numbered volumes 
were in helter-skeltcr order. 

other language," explained a guide Twelve trees in a lane at Llyft-t
who was showing a Japanese vis- outh, N. '" 01' nrlll'l d tOI' the dis
itQr through the BaylOI' Univ~rsity ciplc . The one named fOl' Judlls 
Hbrary. I'Here it! the It!.rgest clll1ee- . is' dead)' stl·uc]r;, by lightnin,. 

J j 

\ . t 

Hollywood Sights and. Souud~ 
! • . By BOBBIN COONS 

Plc tUl'e," he says. "I n v('r saw 
sljIch cnthusiasm as Irving Cum· 
t1') ings, the dil'ector, hilS. Tho t 
counts for everything, enlhusiltsm. 

"Hollywood Cavlllcl1d " will b 
a movie saga stul'ring Alice Faye 

HOLLYWOOD -- It's natural- nett p lan t, now Republic studios. and Don Ameche, covel'ing 11 pc
looking, Mack Sennett behind a +There a t'cn't any tribcs oC horum- ri od roughly from 1913 to lhe PI' s-

e l,1t. Be tween ummi ngs, who 
movie desk again. scarum writ rs in his wake, used 16 bc an actor, ond Sennett, 

He's the same Sennett, a little thinki ng up "gags" to "kill" or WhQ was a pione r along wlth D. 
a ltered by t imc but essentially the "panic" 01' merely impress lhe W. Gri rfith, they ought to do It 
same, his hair no whiter than it Old Man. Ii's all difCet'ent --that right. 
was, his face no redder than it WilY .. : "Good script,'" sack Mack. 
used to be when he boomed with • • • "About nobody in pm·ti cui 01' _ 
laughter at some screen antic he Sennett is at 20U1 Century-Fox but thc story ot Hollywood will 
telt sur would help maintain his as associa te producer and tech- b thol'e. BHthlng b outlcs? Sur. 
crow n as "King of Comedy." That nl ca L adviser on "}folly wood Cav- W 're havi ng on 1I1'gum nt right 
laugh of his still booms, though alcade," the projected coloI' film now about th06e. They'r stream
his crown is long gone and his celebrating the i'lse of movi town. Lined 110W - I always w nt for 
purse is leaner than it used to be What Sennett, who made bath ing cutves. (Boom of laughtcr.) With 

• 
Bing Cl'osby and W. C. Fields pic-
tUI'CS, which b(' lonA to me, llnd 
l'v b n doing rlgh l well with 
'em," h(' says. 

H they hold H rcunion of local 
Ii,ghts who aot tilcir stal' t with 
Sennett, as t!wy'l' plnnnlng, it 
will be on' of the bl'i¥llte ·t guth

rings III town. Some of those 
KeystollL Ko]) are dll'ceto)'s, Hke 
W 'i('y Rugglcs, Mal s t. 06uir, 
EddIe Cline, and fnl'lll!!r Senlletl 
~ttll1; who~e fum Is ~tIl l bright 
Inc lude Chuplln, ul'o l ' Lombard , 
Wnllnc lleel'y, T"ouls }'ozcndu, 
~alIy Ell 1'9, ,lI;dgat' Kcnn dy, 
Andy Clyde - to suy I1Q thing of 
II "cavalcade" of fnl'OlI.'l· IJ rJIIlunce 
hcaded IJy Glol'ill SW!lIlson. 

in the lush days of his fame. beautie .. and Keystone Kops and th is double chin of mine Il nd this GrmuimQtlwr At 33 
The desk is diffel·ent. The office Chaplin and a host of other stars paunch, you might soy 1 sti ll go OA'KJ,AND CITY. Ind. (AP)-

is ditfeuene It is the iJTlperSOO1i1 great, doesn' t know about Ho\Jy- for curves In_ th: h~mf1n figur ." Mr~. Eva McMHicn h II grand-
offi ce of a mnn called In to help wood is so little it would r atile in mothel' al 33. Bcr dnughter, MI's. 
on one picture. It lacks the "Sen- a waLnut. There have b n reports tha l WilHam DYSOII, 17, l1u.' I n w baby 
nell touch" - photos and trophies He [w ows thc up s ide - llJ1d Mock wus bl'oko - the m ll tl Klr!. 
and memos Bnd pipes - ot II man the down aide too, because I t \y who once cleaned up $8,000,000 
who bossed his own pictures and he 'lias b en a king deposed by gross on It $250,000 produ lion Klaus Moo , lOp~yelll' -o ld NellTO 
made millions with them. There talkies, a producer without D Pl'O- culled "Mickey" with Mabel Nor- at Carn 1'VOn, SOll lh Ah'ica, BUt. 
isn't tiny giant bnlhtub in n pri- ducHon, n celebrity w ith only U1e mnnel wns' f1nt. Mn~k says I r'll'c\ unly IIhl ;lHI R Wlll'11 U m()tol' 
vlItC suite next to his oWce, as. IIHst I celebl·nte. Isn' t so. car stlUc\ him lind 1'[11\ Ol'cr ~tI\ 
there u ed to be In the old Sen- "Weir&- loin, to have a ,reat "l 'v\I been re·\ suilli UIO early hi 1 Ii'. 

• 

---~ ----------.-----------SUNI -

r 
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Iowa Fa Is Before Wisconsin Attack, 8 to ~ 

SUNDAY, JUNE 4, 1939 

llaub~ George 
Co-Captains 
Pitcher and Fielder 
Will Lead Hawkeye 
1940 Diamond Team, 

DAIL. Y 

!Athletics Drub 
Browns Twice 

• 
Take Opener, 5 to 3; 
Pound Out 8-6 Win 
fu Stormy Nightcap 

lOW A N 

• • * ... ... 

lSotn: Dl,upe Dedical~ New Fie~dJl.o~se r~ 
• , t 1 • I ,l , 

W.emoq QI F.o~er Goacb. 

SOU'rl'l BEND, Ind., June 3. ,former coach tORP.ed the J?1atC~,r)'Il. 
(AP) -.: Th,e dream of his li,fetime Monselgneur Willi.am ~u.r,{l)1y, 
came true 10 death today for the 93, of Sa,ndusky, OhIO, who n;ta.I.

late' KotHe K. Rockne as Notre rfed the Rocknes, paid his f1rst 
Harold Haub, the speed ball art- ST. LOUIS, June 3 (AP)-The Dame's new memorial fieldhouse visit to Notre Dame. The Rev. 

1st (rom Rockw IL City, and Jimmy baWed St. Louis Browns are was dedicated to his memory. Michael Shea, !lutbor of the "Notre 
George of Dubuque, whose defen- f inding the lane longer 'and longer, The former Notro Dame athletic Dame Victory March" which spur-
sive wOI'k and offensive punch has with still no tur~ to victory. director and ~ootball coach was red many a Rockne team to vic-
sPRFked the Hawkeyes to an un- They dropped their- tenth and killed in an airplan! crash in 1931. tory, came b'om Ossining, N. Y. 
disputed Big Ten baseball cham- eleventh games in 8, 1;0W today, For years he had hoped to see the Speakers included Arch W!lrd, 
'Pionship~ last night were el~cted I falling before the Philadelphia culmination of his university's ath- Chicago Tribune sports edItor, 
co-capt/lins of the 1940 Umver- Athletics, 5-3 and 8-6, in a dou- letic program which loday's cere- master of ceremonies; the Rev. 
sity of Iowa baseball ~eam . bleheader. The twin victories put monies marked. John F. O'Hara, Notre Dame presi-

Haub, whose two-hIt perform- the A's in sixth place. Highlighting Notre Dame's 95th dent; Major John L. Griffith, Big 
!lnee over Wisconsin Friday c1lnch- - annual commencement, the dedica- Ten commissioner; Charles ~. 
eli the penant for the Vogelmen, ['IIJl"WELI'H[A 11» B H 0 A E tory addresses in memory of (Gus) Dorais, University of De-

H atvkeyes Lose T !tird Conference Garne Boh Henrichs 
Hold Hawks 
To One Run 
Ke» Reid Knocked 
From Box in Fifth 
Inning RafTage 

Wlsc:ouln ABa If 0 A 
ScItiUiJl'. cf ..... 5 1 3 1 0 
ai til., c ........ 4 0 1 2 0 
Smith, 3b _ ..... 4. 2 1 2 2 
Stephan, 2b ....... 5 1 2 4 7 
Dismier, 1b .' .. 5 3 3 14 0 
Bixby, .......... 5 0 3 1 1 
Dena, rt ... _ .... _. 2 0 0 0 0 
Palmer, rt ........ 2 0 0 1 0 
Amundson, 1£ 4. 1 1 2 0 
Henricbs, p ....... 4. 0 0 0 2 

o:t 
~ 

~ 
lJ ., 

J: 
0 

• ()) 

01 .,. 
it 
!1' 

~ 
Tota1!l .......... 40 8 14 27 U ~ 

lOW AP ~ II 0 A B: 
M.a1Ju.sh, If 4 0 0 lOa. 
Kal)tor, $S 4 0 1 0 2 .... 
Prasse, 2b .. . 3 1 0 2 1 0 
G I'ge, rf ......... 4 0 2 2 1 1" 
Hankins, C ••••• " 0 I 7 2 Q; 
Bratten Ib _ ........ 4 0 0 10 2 if 
Vogi, cf ....... ~ ... 4 0 0 1 0 lh 
K;ocur, 3b ........ 3 0 1 2 3 q. 
Re~d, p 1 0 1 0 3 ~ 
Frese, p . 2 0 0 2 0 1 
Hohenhorst, p .. 0 0 0 0 0 Q. 
. Wymore . 1 0 1 0 0 O. 
·-Balazs '" 1 0 1 0 0 O~ 

------'" has a season's record of six vic- OllnLenbel n. 2b """" 4 0 0 6 G 0 "Rock" were made from a plat- troit athletic director; Frank E. 
tories ~~d Tone defeu.t. ~~ hw~n :.~:f,7~r. r~ •. ::::: .':::: ::! g ~ f ~ g form in front of the fie ldhouse. I Hering, first t-lotre Dame coacl1 
every g en game 10 w IC e tlu..n. lb .............. 4 0 0 t& 0 0 His football and track team- and now a university trustee; E~-

I 
:~{~t,edilli~O~~i,ngN~.~;C:!~ler~in:d .~~I~~~~: ~r .... ','.:: ','.:: '.~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ mat e s sat together, recalling mer E. LadYden, tprWe:elli~t athWletidC 

'Newsome ........... . 0 I 0 0 0 0 I "Rock" ot cinder path a nd grid- djt'ector, an Cap . 1 am 00 , ' 
:j:~:~i~'ga i~;: ~~Yinde{~:\;~; g~~I~~;an~ ~r ': ::::::::: Z ~ ~ ~ ~ g iron. Hls widow and their sons of West Point, AJ:my football 

:-l"sel. )b ............. ", & I I 2 0 'sat together on the platform, look- coach. 
season southern jaunt. Beck man. p .....•.•. :.:: ~ .:. ~ ..: ~ ing on with poignant memories of The $601),000 buil~ing is an 

George last year was selected Totale .......... U 6 7 27 12 0 "Rock," the husband and father. 182-by-210 foot GothIC structure 
the most valuable playel' in the Ran '0" Brucker In 9Lh Old grad$ who were his mates in and was designed to provide for 

Totals 
·-Batted 

**-BaUed 
9th 

35 1 6 27 14. S~ 
for Kocur in 9th • 
fOJ; Hohenhorst ifl'J 

core by InplnK 
Wisconsin ....... 000 212 012-8" 
10wI;I ... _.... . .. 000 000 010 1 

Runs batted in-Bixby 2, Di$,j 
mier, Schilling, Plilmer, Stephan:' 
George. Two base hits-Gcorg " 
Disrriler. Three base hlt- SchU-r 
ling. Stol n ba es - Amundson, . 
Georee. Sncrifice-Bietila. Left· 
on bases-Iowa 8, Wisconsin 9. 
Bases on balls-none. Struck oulr 
- by Reid 5, Frese 1, Henrichs 1.i 
Hits-olf Reid 7 in 4 2·3; Frese" 
7 in 3 2·3 innings. Hit by pitcher 
- by Henrichs (Prosse); by FresoL 
(Smith). 

I 

Western conference on a vote of liT. I,OUll! A~ Kit." A Jil the silver jubUee class of 1914 inter-ball athletiCS ~ 311 activity 
coaches and sportswriters. He was were in the audience. in which Rockne always was In-
the first Iowan and 1he first soph- Almada. cf ............ 4 ~ ~o 0 0 A flag-draped photograph of the tensely interestod. 

t h · th h ·rhamp>on. rf .. '" ." ~ 0 .... omore ever 0 ac leve e onor. ~l cQulnn , Ib .......... 4 J 2 0 0 
This year he batted well over .400 Huilivan, I[ ......... . f 0 1 0 0 

and had several home runs to his ll~:~'~;'. 3~ ::::::::::: ::: g ~ ~ ~I Quarrel Falels To Devolop Over credit. His defensive work was on Berardino. 2b .••.•••.• ~ & 2 ~ 0 , ,,-, 
a par with his batting punch, his ! r.rrn~ '.. 88 .... ... ... 3 0 0 ~ ~ 0 

throwing arm being one of the o~:tzz~;a"::::: ::~::::i .lllll Site of Louis-Galento Battle 
most feared 10 the loop. 'l"OL81. .. . ....... 3G 3 9 27 8 0 , ' 

Haub and George succeed ,Art '-8li.Llca [or ncrlner In Uti. • 
Manush and Bill Vogt scnior out- Score by 10"'n... I 

.' Philade lPhia ... . ...... 02l 000 002-6 H' l k L d New York COmlll1' ''''l'On fielders, as co-captalns. St. Loul •.......... .. .. t02 Oil 0 0~0-3 ttc tCOC ea s . co 
-------- Runs balled In-M.cQulnn 8. ChlLl)- , G J J 1.~ 

,"an, BeCkman. lJrucker. Na •• 1 2. '],1"0 U S P l T rants oe aco~ T Sh t halK" hitS-Berardino, Brucker, Tho lllP~ 0 Q earn 
Urnesa 00 S eon. Chopman. Throe b •• e hlt-Chap· • • License To SecI"nd 

mH.n. Jiomo runs-McQuinn (2). Stolen A' B" h ' f 
".,...-Berardlno. S/I<:rlllce - ~.cllm.n . galnst rttts 

69 me Practl·ce LerL on bun - Phlladel"hla 6. Bt. NEW YORK June 3 (AP) Loul8 5. BI\8ea on balla--o tr OUI 3. , 

H\ruck ou~-"Y SeCkman l. by 0111 z. NEW YORK, June ;l (AP)- fi(E:works expec~ed at the fOl'mal 

F B· M t l'llIhADBLI'J:UA AB If. It 0 i\, E Despite a last hour shift in the contract Signing for the June 28 or l~ ee :......---:..-.------- lineup that saw Stewa'rt Iglehart heavyweight title fight between 
, '-, Oa r\t.onheln. 2b .. ...•.. r. 2 3 .. 3 0 Ch . J L' d T '''''eo. rr ........... .. 6 1 I 0 0 0 replace Cecil Smith, the great amplon O¢ OUiS an ony 

E'iwin Prasse in the top picture del' way. This bit at action 'took 
is shown malPng a desperate slide plaGe in the fifth in'ning after 
into first base in an unsuccessful ~rank Kocur and Andy }.CaptO'f 
effort to get the Hawkeye attack, 'lad registered hits. Lower pic~ 

bogged down before the master- ture shows Keith Wymore, who 
iul hurling of Bob Henrichs, un- had come in to hit for Kocur in 

the ninth, being tossed out at 
1he plate in a close play on Art 
Manush's tap down the third 
base line. The Iowons lost t~e 
game, thei',' tbird con rerence de
feat of the season, by a score or 
I) to 1. 

------------------.~---------

Umpires-Hayden and Seemuth l' 
Time-2: 10. ,. 
Attendance-3,500. 

By J . DENNI SULLIVAN "'f' 

Dally Iowan por £dUor 
Bob Henrichs, reputed to bol 

one or the best pitch rs in th~ 

Big Ten con!eren.ce, fu lCllled aIr 

~~ ~: ~~~:n:e n H~C:ke:::,lC~~~:! PHILADELPHIA, June 3 (AP) 
- Willie Turnesa, national ama
teur golf champion, fashioned a 
par 69 ovel' the Spring Mi 11 course 
of the Philadelphia Country club 
loday in a practice round for the 
National Open he 1; e startihg 
Thursday. 

~;~ll~::~ e~.:::::::::::: 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l'ommy HitchCOCk Jr., will lead Galento failed to develop today J h ' 
Newsome ............. 0 0 0 0 ql 0 a favored United States polo when the question of moving the 0 nstown 
t<J LIf·n. I b .. ... ........ 6 0 2 11 0 t . t th B if h tomol' 
John.on. If .......... 6 I 4 & 0 0 earn agams e r IS - fight to some city other than New ' Outtravels 

Belmont 
Belay 
Stal{e 

ference champions, to eigbt hits 
and a single. run whil his mlltes

l were pounding thr Iowa pitch!" 
er tor 14 hits a nd eight ru.ns. 

Hayes. c ............. 4 0 0 a 0 0 l'lIW in defense of the lnterna-
Chkpm.n . cr . . .. ... .. . 6 I 2 0 0 0 thmal tropby at the Meadow ,"ork was not even discussed at a F W . . 
~~::.I.:b .:::::: :: :::J ~ ~ : ~ ~ BJ;ook club. meeting of the New ,"ork Athietic or In In 
'D ... n ..... ... ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Smith, rated the countey's commission. 
Joyce, P .. . ....... - •. ~~~~~~ 

Iowa's sluggers were held i 
check throughout by the tri.cky 
slants a,nd change of pace of thl'1 
Wisconsin ace and scored only h~ 
the eigh th inning a (tel' the Bad 4 

gers had the game sately in th 

Admission was charged Lor the 
first time, but few spectators turn
ed out to see Turnesa go out in 
35, one over par, and do the last 
nine In 34, one under par. 

Dll,tch Harrison, of Oak Park, 
~II.; Henry Picard, of Hershey, 
metropolitan open champion ; and 
Leonard Dodson, Spring!i1ed, Mo., 
also made practice rounds, but 
their cards were not reported. 
Most of the leading conteOders are 
expected on Monday. 

greatest No. 2, was forced to Mike J<\cobs, promoter of the 
.-i:':~~d 'r;;r"R~;';' '1! 8~h17 27 11 I J withdraw from the lineup today fight, had indicated he migbt take 

"-Balted [or Ambler II\, ,Ut when a brief workout showed him the fight to Philadelphia or an-
KT. LOUI~ ~o It H 0 '" E not fully recovered from injul'ies other city since the Lou Nova
~:......:......----------- 3uffe.-ed in a test match earlier Max Baer bout Thursday night o Thompson, r[ ...... ,,1 2 I 2 0 
H£>rurdlnO. 2b •••• ' ••• 4 
Mc<.!u lnn, lb ...... . .. 3 
~ulll "·A..Il, If .......... 2 
f .. paba, cf ....... , ..... 6 
['IIIL. 3b ............. 2 
Oienn. c .... ....... ,, ~ 
"Alma(lu •• •••• •••••.. J 
Heffner. ee ... . ...... 4 
•• 'Splndol ... . ...... :. 1 
l .. awllo lI , P .... ......... 2 
• ~1azzera. .... ......... . 1 
Trottol" p ............ 1 

0 3 2 
0 1 U 
0 0 2 
l 2 3 
I 0 ~ 
1 2 I 
0 1 0 
I & 3 
0 0 0 
0 9 0 
Q 0 0 
0 0 0 

• 0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 

o in the week. Hitchcock, for 17 drew a small crOWd. Galento and 
oars a 10 goal player will take his manager, Joe Jacobs, always 
o ye - , have wanted l' t I' n .,.. .. I·.~delphl·a but o over the hard riding Texan's po- roo ,.. 

~ sition with Stewart Iglehart re- John Roxborpugh, one of the 
o placing .the U. S. captai)'l at No. 3. cham~jon's managers, said they 
~ Mike Phipps will ride at No. 1 wouldn't consider any place but 
o witb Winston Guest at back. This New York. . 
o . . t d t 37 Is The commission eased matters 
o combmation IS ra e a goa, somewhat by granting Joe Jacobs 

- - - - - - th':ee more than the strongest 

Nears Record 
In Easy Win 
Over Old Foes 

8y sm FEDER 

TOLal. . ...... ".33 6 10 27 11 1 team. the British have assembled a second's license after turning 
Luther Loses '-Balteu for IoAwfIOn In Glit him down several times in the 

DECORAH (AP) - Luther col· "-Balt.d [or Olenn In Olh s.ince winning the ~am.ous $200 past. Joe also app' li~ for a man-

NEW YORK, June 3 (AP)
'fall, dark and handsome Jocms
town just about cleal'ed up any 
lingering doubt to his 'fight as 
champion of the three-year-olds 
today by galloping home a five
kngths winner in the 71st rl.l)'l
n ing ot tile classic Belmont 
stakes. 

'''-Balled fOr Herr"." In 8th "Op!lY til" last time in 1914. lege nine lost to Louisiana State Seor. Ill' llIJllo.. '. v ager'~ license but no !lction was 
by ll, 4-3 $core yesterday in the Phlilldelphi. . . .. l ... , .101 010 01>6-8 taken 0" it. 

. b ~t l.oul8 .............. 000 104 010-6 ,. 
closing game o( th~ college ase- · Run. ~.t ted In- Iiltten. Johnoon a, Quinn 2, Bera..dlno. Cllrl. Doubl. plaYB The contract was signed by Ga-
ball season here. Radtke allowed llera r~ lno 3. CII[t. McQuinn. O.nLen· - li enner LO Be"ordlno ~o McQuinn : Ii Bl I< ti f 

boln Chapm an 3. Two b ... hlt~-Am · 1 Oantenbeln to Ambler to Ellen : Derar. leoto, Ju an ac, ac ng or 
four Singles and a \va lk in the hi., 2. McQU inn. Ro... Ollntenboln. dlno lo Herrner 10 Mc-Qulnll . U1tt on Louis and John J . Phelan, chair
first inning to account for thrce (llenn. Berard ino . . John80n. 'fhre. ba •• bu •• - l'hlhldelphlo. 9. SL. l,oul8 11. man of the comlll,l·sSI·on. Lq"iS, 

hit&-l.Aahl. B et'ardlno. Honl8 ruhe- A ailef!J on bl:llllt-oft Rose 6, off Joyce 1. '"\ 
Tiger runs. (h",ten",ln. Chapm"n. Sa '''!lces-Me' ' 'Lruck out- by HQ .. 2. by TroLler J. who opened his training camp at Adding this mile-and-a-half 

tpst to ~ previolJ3 conquests in 
the Withers mile, the Kentucky 
Derby, the Wood memorial and 
1he Paumpnok, William \food-

Bobby Rigg$, Higlw$t Ranking Amateur, 
Pompton Lakes today, was not 
present. 

"Guess de big bUill is afraid," 
said Galento. "He didn't show 
up." ward's whirlwind :ran away from 

;======::::=====~ a field of tive others. 
• --..-•. ----.. ~ He made every pole a winning I M'AJOR LEA<!-UE lone as he covered the long r un 

I STANDINGS I in 2 minutes, 29 3-5 seconds, 
just one s econd off the track tt------------.~ record , set by War Admira l two 

National ~apfl yea'rs ago. 
W 1. Pct. O.B. Withou t! the ~jndrance of heavY 

/ 

Cincinnati ...... 27 H .659 going, such as that which proved 
st. Louis ........ 23 16 .590 3 l1im no mudder in the Preakness 
Pittsburgh .. ~ ... !!l 18 .S38 5 - his only defeat in seven three-
Cnicago .......... 21 19 .525 5% yf;ar-old starts-"Big John" was 
Brooklyn ........ 16 19 .486 7 the whole show. Jockey Jimmy 
Nelf ,"or~ ...... 19 22 .4113 8 !;>to~t had to dp little more tha'l 
BOllton ............ 16 23 .410 10 hold on . 
Pl1ilad,elpnia .. 12 20 .324 13 Coming into the str~tch Stout 

Yelri4:~d4)"" ~tlllll&a even had time to turn his head 
Chicago 10; 'BroPk'lyn ~. tC' see what was doing behind 
Bostop 4; Cincinnati 3. 111m. It was. plenty, fOr A. C. 
NE:w York 6; St. Louis 5. Bostwick's Belay and M";s. H. 
Pittsbflrgh 10; Phillldelphia 7. C. Phipps' Gilded l(night were 

, AJoerlcaa ua,ue battling it out head to head for 
W 1., Pc$. G.B. til, place position. ' 

New York ...... 32 7 .821 Belay finally won out by hall 
Boston ............ 22 13 .629 8 a length, with the Knight third 
Chicago .......... 21 17 .S53 10~ and the Earle Sande-trained 
Cleveland ..... . 19 18 .514 12 
DetJ;oit .. " ..... ".17 23 .4211 15'h Heather Broom a length fart\ler 
Philadelphia .. 16 22 .421 15~ back in fourth place. 
WaShin~ton .... HI 24 .386 17 Mrs. Payne Whitney's Hash 
St. Louis ........ ll ~9 .215 21 y,. wound up fifth . J06eph E. \Vide-

'Yes&erda1" ~e,lIltB ner's Knicker'-Bocker, previously 
NeW York 3; Cleyeland 2. undefeatcd in three outings, was 
Chiea~o 8; Washinaton 7. • last in a field which had been 
Pbiladelphia 8-S; St. L<!uis 6-3. cut to ix QY earlier scratches of 

Sell! Record 
M~~EI\POI,.IS (AP) - RQY 

Mahanna ot ~ )'dain,'!. la., 1pr
mer Drake university rUJlI1I:r, set 
a new meet 'record of on" min!lte, 
58.6 scondi in wil~ning the haU 
mile run, in tile college 4ivl~ion 
or the Nortl)west OPen track 
moot at the Uu,ive.rslty 01 Mill
nesota yes~dai.. 

William Ziegler Jr., Time S~eet 
and Woodward's stable-mate ot 
Johnstown, Challenge. 

The victoO" .in this time-hQQ
o:ed $25,000 added stake was 
worth $37,020 to Johnstown's 
owner, l:7ringinll the w1nninaa for 
J~mestown's big boy to $156,0115 
for his tWo-~eason racing career. 

In the supporting feature on 
Belmonts' card, Alfred Gwynne 

.------------------------~.-------------

Softball T earns John Paycheck 
Again in Acti?,1J To Tan f1le With 
TomorrmfJ N"ght ~al 

bag. . ,_ 
Schilling, Dismier and :J;3lxby' 

were the big guns in the Wis· 
consin a ttack, each collecting a . 
trio of hits tor nine of the team's 

. . New Ze ander Fll'eball Ted Fay wLll probably 
~tal~ ~ ~ 

Ken Reid, starting Hawkeye 
hurler, lasted but .. 2-3 lnnl,ng. 
and was touched lor haif of the. 
Badgers' total o! ~4 hits. He 
was sl,lcceeded on the mound. by
Ted ~ese and Fred Hohenhorst, 
the former being touched rather. 
freely during his 3 2·3 inolQIIs
stretch on the hill. & 

be on the mound foI' ~ight and 
Powel', when they baUie the Co. G DES MOINES, June 3 (AP)-

oulfit in the fin,t game at the City 
park tomorrow night. Morse wiU 
play the strong Kelley Cleaners 
outfit in the second game. 

The league leading Co. G team 
will be seeking their fifth victory 
in six league ~aQ1es, when' they 
race the Power bOY tomorrow 
n ight. Clarence Lang will pitch 
for Co. G, and Joe Maher will be 
behind the bat. It Fay is unable 
to pitch for the Power boys, Ahut 
will be on the mound. Co. G will 
present the same team that com
mitted Onry one miscue against 
Kelley's, and at the same time 
were able to collect tht'ee runs of~ 
of the slants of Dean Shannon, 
aae hurler of Kelley's. The Plower 
boys, without the sC}.'\!ices of Ted 
Fay, lost to Kelley's Wednetida:y 
night 11 to L 

Morse will be seeking its first 
victory when it tangles with Kel
ley's in the ijCcond game. Bernard 
C~pion will pitch for Morse, and 
Joe Debryne will. be behind the 
plate. Dean ShannPD will pitch 
for the h a Ii' I e s s Kelley's outfit, 
and John Shannon will be behincjl 
t.be platE:. I.<;elley's ha.ve lost two 
clolie dual$ to the Co. G ou.tfi t, al,l(jl 
won an easy victory over the 
Light and Power team. Morse has 
lost to LeVo~a's and Co. G. 

The Sta.bdlIl&'S 
W 

Co. G ........................... ........... 4 
LeVora's ........................ _ .... , ... 2 
Light & Power .... " ... :.. ..... ~ .. ,l 
SWllners' ...................... ............ 1 
Kelley's ... · .............. ................ 1 
Mor$e ...................................... 0 

Ente~ Meet 

L 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 

DES MOINES (AP) - North
western, the Wes.~rn conference I 
champion, Minnesota and Notre 
Dame yest6.day entered six-ma~ 
teams in the national coUegiate 
golf meet here June 28 to JulY'. 
:Northwestern f~heq second iq 
the team ah9/1lpiol)llhi~ race last 
year ~hind Stal)fQrci. Its en
tr~es iQCludCli Cba" Fannon. 
193a Big Ten individiw champ
ion, and aid Rchard$on, the r un 
nerup. 

V8,nderbil~'s Skin Deep won the 
National Stallion stakes. 

J ohnny Paychek, the Des Moines 
heavyweight, will mlilet Maurice 
Strickland of New Zealand in a 
10-round fight here late this 
month. 

Pinkie George, Des Moines pro
moter, and H.¥old Steinman of 
Chicago, Paychek's mll1lllgcrs, ad
vised Des Moi nes boxing i nterests 
today they had signed Strickla nd 
in New York. They attended the 
Lou Nova-Max Baer bout there 
Thursday night. 

The- Paychek-Strickland fight 
will be held at 'the Des MOines 
baseball park. The date will be 
set by George when he returns 
from the east. 

Strickland is rated sixth among 
the world's heavyweights by the 
National Boxing aSsociation and 
Paychell: is ralJked nintb. 

The New ~eala)'lder has won 
nine of ttjli 18$11 10 figl)ts, all of his 
victoriftS cOl1ling by knockouts. He 
lost a lO-rounJl, decision to Bob 
P8$tqr in Chicago. 

Paychek bas wor 22 straigj1t 

The first scores ot the g<\m~ 
came in the lirst half of the. 
fourth inping when Smith, ijDd~. 

ger third sacker, was hit by ono. 
of Reid's slants, stole second and.. 
rode home 011 the second of Dis
mier',s hits, a line single info lef~ .. 
On the throw-in Manush's pca. 
eluded Koc;ur at third, Dismiet;· 
taking that bag and scoring OQ, 
Bixby's smash into right. 

The Badgers added another II} 
the following f I' a me whenr 
Amundson beat out a tap down, 
the first base line, pilfered sec;" 
ond a nd reced in on SchiUlng's 
clean smack over second base. . 

Just to make sure that the: 
game would come out in the I r. 
favor, the Badgers added twQ 
more tallies in the sixth on a 
hit by Stephan, Dismier's sa(~ 

(See HENRlCHS page II) • 
(. :: 

STUDENTS! 
Sp~ial Eeoaomy BuadIe 

Laundry Semce 

Inexpell8ive and ~nve~w 

Send us your bantU. inclwdmg-
Towels· U-.dcrwear • Pajamas · Sox • Hll¥dker~. 

Shirts 
We wdra.t ... char,. Tn a' ............................................ _,.~11l. ID. 
Shirts ~ .. ,,,Ished al ...... _ .... _ ....................................... : .. lte ea. 
.DlUlere ...... ~ .................. __ .. __ ...... __ ......... :_ .... _.10 ea. 
BOIl. rln~" < .. d ....... ) .' _ .• : ............ __ . __ •.• _._-;-_ ... 1+ • . 

Towels, Uncb!rwear. PajllJlUUJ, eta. Son DriN, Fa .... 
Bead, (01 UJIe at No Added Cost. 

I ' , 
Soft Water Used EnJamtir 

NEW PROCESS 
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Announce Program Schedule for State G.A.R~ Encampment 
~ 'Six Patriotic , 

Groups Gather 
I:Here June 18 

Combined Meetings, 
Individual Sessions 

~ :To Highlight Program 

Program plans and the calen
' dar of events fol' the combined 
state conventions of the Feder-". 
a!.ed Patriotic socIeties which 

J will be held here June 18, 19, 20 
a"d 21 have been announced by 

• the local convention chairman, 
L. E. Clark. 

6 p.m.-Put departmeni prhl
denfB' dinner. 

8 p.m.-Campflre. 
W ....... y 

8:30 a.m.-Business session lr'Id 
election of officers. 

12 noon-Luncheon, JeUerson 
hotel .. 

1 :30 p.m.-Parade. ' 
8 p.m.-Business session. 

U. Graduates 
To Be Guests 

.arell To Entertain 
DeFee-Candidates 
~t Breakfast Today 

Program plans for th. 25th an- ,~---
nual concll!ve of the OIUgbleTs trank H. Davis ot Washington, 

, I I D. C., who will receive hIs Ph.D. 
a! Union Veterans will Inc tid!!: at cOhunen~ment ceremonies to-

S ...... , , h)ori'ow; Charles B. MadIson of 
4 pm.-General meeUJ)I. St. LoUl.li, Mo., who will receive 
7:30 p.m.-MemOrial servlc~. his M.A., and Robert Nelson of 

, , Os\Qllo08a and Ernest Grady of 
. Moada, !1. lollis, Mo., who received theIr 

8:30 a.m. - .R!!i!f trl'lol) and .ii. de,ries last February, will 
credentials, Jeffersori Mlel. e lUests of honor at 0 breakfast 

9 a.m.-Co~ncli meetlni, ,head- lhi" ffil;jr..,i~i at 11 o'clock in the 
quarters room. . home 01 Mr. and Mrs. John Ware, 

10 a.m.-Department elIie! ot i 111 E. BUrlington street. 
staff meeting with ala., cbnl Out of town guests wl11 include 
venti on holl. '. M:r. and Mrs. Leon R. HarrIs of 

12 noon _ Deparlnient olfic:eri MOline, Ill. Mr. Harris is the 
luncheon, J~ffersOn hott!. president of the National Federa· 

Toler-Roose Bridal Party 

The six patriotic organizatiOns 
which will participate are the 
Grand Army of the Republic, the 
Ladies of the G. A. R., the Wo
men's Relief corps, the Dault!
ters of Union Veterans, the Sons 
of Union Veterans and their aux
iliary. 

1 p.m.-Regi8~atlon, t:Clr)ven. !Lor of 'Colored Parmers. Other 
tl'on hall. " ,'. iUesu .. w111 Include Mr. and Mrs. Pl'ctured above wl' th thel'r attend- f th b'd ' t M d I th I '11 k th ' h ' D 0 e n e s pa~'en s, r. an e coup e W I rna e ell' orne 

2 p.m . ...:..Assemb}y. Gnw u~h of Durham, N. C .• Mrs . . ants are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mrs. J . H. Toler, 523 S. Lucas t"mporarily a t 523 S. Lucas 
8 p.m.-Informal get:-icqbalnt- ~. 'L~ P81p and Thomas Dooley Seamans, who wefe married yes- street. Mrs. Seamans is the for- street. From left to Tight (above ) The schedule of events Includes 

a 4 p.m. meeting on Sunday, 
.. ·June 18, of the combined con

ventions; a 7:30 p.m. memorial 
, ., meeting on the same day of all 
.. delegates attending the conclavls, 

a campfire meeting Tuesday, 
June 20, at 8 p.m., and a parade 
Wednesday, June 21, at 1:30 p.m. 

ed party, Jeffersqn hotel. ' o~. !,ralrle View. Tex., Betty Jean terday morning in the rectory of mer CheryI'D T9ler. Mr. Seaman~ are Marguerite Tomlin, who was 
~ .' A.r~ett. of Clarinda, J . M. FrazIer SI. Patrick's church . After the ib the son of Mr. and M,·s. War- maid of honor; M r~. Seamans; 

7:30 a.m.-tJdes ; breakta.t. '1 flatbn Roug!!, La., R. B. Chavis I wedding the party was entertain- ner Seamans, 514 Kirkwood ave- Mr. Seam:ms, and Kelvi n Roose, 
8:30 a.m.-Mei!iln, oi tittstra- () BlIlon Rouge, La., Charles Tur· eo at a reception in the hom.. nue. After a brief wedding trip, who served as best man. 

tlon and credentials cQinnlittee, tier of H~ston, Tex., and Leroy - - -----------~ ____ _ 
convention hill: ' Lllydor of Okolona, Miss. I ________________________________ ~ _______ I 

The schedule of evimts for the 
65th annual encampment of t..'le 

I Illwa. department of the G. A. R. 
''' lncludes: 

Sunday 
," 4 p.m.-General meeting, Jet
,:, ferson hotel. 

7:30 p.m. - Memerrlal service, 
Methodist church, addresa by 

• Prof. H. J. Thornton. 
Moaday 

9 a.m.- Registration, Jefferson 
hotel. 

2:30 p.m.-Meeting of coullcll 
of administration, room 412, Jef
ferson hotel. 

Tueetlay 
9 a.m.-Business session, Jef-

I , ferson hotel. . 
8 p.m.-Campfire with < adm-ess 

by Gov. George A. Wilson. Brief I 

t&lks by various national offIcers 
of different eroups. 

Wednesday 
9 a.m.-Business session, Jet

I ferson hotel. 
1 :30 p.m.-Parade. 
S p.m.-Business session and 

election and installation of offi-
, cers, Jefferson hotel. 

9 a.m.-Assembly. ' ". '... .ij,,=;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;=~ 
12 noon-DePjlrtment oti1~rs 

luncheon, Masonic ielJ)P.le .dfqInc 
room. . 

1 p.m."::"Meeting ot ~ ... tr~on 
and credentials" commlt~9, cOO. 

tl h I, f 

v~n on ,...all·.'1 • ". I' 'j 
1:30 p.m.-Assemb y. 
2 P.rp-Inltlailoll. . I • 

3 p.m.-Nomination of' bfficel'8 

PEIlSONALS 

Paul Budreau, son of Mr-s. Oscar 
iludrtau, 729 E. Market street, 
whO was Ifaduated from St. Am
brost colle«e In Dubuque last Sun
\tay, has returned to his home here. 

and question box b,· natioilal Other 8t. Ambrose students who 
president. hive tetumed to their homes here 

8 p.m.-Campflre. : to ~d the vacation include 
. We~, rr.nk Lenoch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

8 a.m .-Grani1daujrh~ b~k- fr..mk Lenoch, 420 E. Ronalds 
fast. . . . I. • 8~; William and Michael Ma-

8:30 a.m.-M;~ti~ at tetJstra- her;, .. Iobs of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
tion and credentials cam1nlt'th, M.aJler, 221 S. Summit street; Paul 
convention ball. ... (. " )i~~y, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

9 a.m.-Asstmtbly. aQa ' ~~\ion . .tam~ Hennessy, 234 . N . .Madison 
of officers. ,', . • sirHt, and Edward Greer, son of 

12 noon-LunCpeon. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Greer, 428 S. 
1 :30 p.m ..... Par~de.· . Governor street. 
2:30 p.tn.~Iowa "drlli ~Im of 

Des Moines. " .1', , Patrick W. lI. McCoy, who re-
3 p.m.-Quslness 'sesBiOft. · ~'v'ed his M.A. from the unlver-
8 p.ni.-Camptl-re: sllY·in Fe!>Jilary and who has been 

, TlIlUj1a ft.-Ching at St. Ambrose college 
9 a.m.-Ass~~Q1y: · . in·. Davenport, is visiting friends 
1:30-.:,-Meetin,·,-pf 'out.gOina and here in Iowa' City before the sum-

irl-coming officers. mt!!- 'session. 
... . - . . , 

: I , Th~ 56th annual ecclmpmt!nt 
T~e calendar ferr the 56th an- cf - the Sons ' ot ·· Union V~etan$ 

nual convention of the Women's will Include: 
Relief corps will include: SUDdI., 

Sunday 4 p.m.-Gimeral meeti .... 
4 p.m.-General meeting. '1 :30 p.m.-Membtlal setvl<*. 
7:30 p.m.-Memorial service. HOlIday 

t Monday 9 a.m.-Rel!stration, hrfft'son 
: r 7 a.m.-Department president'! hotel. 

. ltuth Plass, elder dauBhter ot 
Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Plass, 407-Mel
rose . venue, a student at Steph
ens collece in Columbia, Mo., has 
returnees to her home to spend the 
Summer vacation. Miss Plass par
ticipated in the commencement 
horse show at Stephens and won 
seCond place in the three gaited 
event. ! breakfast for her staff, Iowa 10 a.m. - ' Meeting. of 4l!part-

Union. ment council; ~ roOm -4.04 • jetftr- ... .. 
9 a.m. - Dedication of tree., son hotel. ," • , "~', .Sarlta Robinson, 718 N. John-

high school grounds. 12 noon ,~. G09dttoUowshlp 5o'J't street, superintendent of the 
10 a.m.-Annual junior club ' luncheon Iowa .-UJjion. .. . c'~taIQK\lin. department of t!le 

fally, Varsity hall. 1:30 p:m . .:.;- 1'tS~~rlaL *"'~ univerSIty IibrBTile:s, will leave 
10:30 a.m. - Senior aide will wittl.. au.xi~ary. 140QSi! h.11. " ilion ,'for a vacation tr ip through 

meet department aides, conven- 2:30 p.m. _ . 'FOrmal ~n1... the east: En route she wlll visit 
tlOn church. MooSe hall .. ., . .. . . 'her slater, Mrs. John Moorehead, 

12 noon-Cafeteria lunch, Iowa 4:30 p.m . .....credenUal 'COftI\'nIt- in l'enpsylvania. 
Union. AU past presidents invlt- tee, Jefferson'. h.otel; , 
~. . 7:30 p.m: - ExempliflcaUoa or . ''Mr. and M',"S. Emery Rhodes 

1:30 p.m.-Exemplification rlt- ritual .... .' 't.f K~lana are the parents of a 
u'al, Varsity hall. 9' p.m.-Rl!(:e~tlon tat &!part.. !fon bOrb Tuesday at Mercy hos-

3 p.m.-Farmal opening. ment officers · of' S. U. V. and ~~~ The babr weighed seven 
3:30 p.m.-Memorial hour. auxlUarj, Mo_ :h~l. ··· , })ounds 'one ounce at birt!!. 

I , 

A. A. U.·W. Announces Legislative Program 
• • • • " • • • 

Delegates at Denver Convention June 1~23 Will Discuss Measures 

A tentative legisla tive program specific legislation will be before ordinate health and welfare acti
for 1939-41, to be voted upon at the country In the next two years, vities, including (1) expansion of 
the biennial convention in Denver or even what legislati ve measure 

pub lic health and maternal and June 19 to 23, is announced today would be desirable," was the ex-
by the American Associatiop of planation of the recommendation 
University Women. made by the committee on interna-

child health services, (2) expan
sion of hospital and clinical ser
vices through federal grants, (3) 

medical care for those of IJmi ted 

Education, primary concern of tlonal relations wi th the approval 
the association since its inception of the committee on legislative 
in 1882, was liste<t as first consid- program and other committee 
eration for the convention. Pend- chairmen of the association. \'esources, (4) sickness insurance 
ing legislation on l ed era 1 aid to The sta tement -drafted to cover and (5) nation-wide improvement 
education will fall under a policy future A. A. U. W. action in the of medica l service. Also advocated 
s1/itement which reads: "Federal international field was: was increased aid 10 the aged and 
aid for free tax-supported public "The A. A. U. W. supports the to dependant children and exten-
education, including libraries." development of an immediate and sion of social security to groups 

"Let it ' be understOod tha t it is long range foreign policy for the not covered in the present act. 
only to state systems that has been United States based on interna- "The association is widely inter
proposed," said Dr. Harriett W. tional cooperation toward (a) de- ested in standards for domestic 
Elliott, chairman of the commit- velopment of international cultur- servants and would support the 
tee on legislative program. "It is al relations and intellectual co- extension of social security bene
not a federal system of education operation, (b) removal of restric- fits to this group," the recommen
that is advocated . State control is tions on international trade-sup- dation stated. 
to be retain~d even if supplements port of the present reciprocal trade A consumer agency In the fed
to the stafe and local funds are agreements program, (c) cultiva- eral government which would 
accepted from the national gov- tion of the good neighbor \>olicy serve as a clearing house of con
ernment." in the western hemisphere and (d) sumer information was advocated. 

Other educational policies listed support of machinery and meas- In b,ehalf of the consumer also 
include: 'coerrdlnatloll af federal ures, both national and interna- wQulc\ , pe/ support p~ "a continua
education activities, adequate ap- tional to promote a world of law tion of the coliec,tion of necessary 
propriations for the United States and order." data on production and consump
office Of ed~cation and abolition of The program was submitted to tion as related to the American 
compulsory block - booking and I the local branches so that they standard of living." 
blind-selling in the leasing of mo- I could send their delegates to Den- "Extension and improvement of 
tion pictures. I ver instructed on how to vote with the merit system in civil service in 

Chief differences in this year's regard to this change in form on government and protection of civil 
legislative program from that of foreign policy, as well as on many rights were other planks in the 
fonner years is a proposed changed phases of national legislation platform. 
approach to internatlonal 'relations which may claim new or continued On the equal rights ammend-
- a shift from a support of indi- A. A. U. W. support. . ment the statement was: "The as-
vidual legislative items to a decla- On the socia l security front, the sociation supports the principle of 
ration Of general policy. tentati ve program declared for ex- equal rights for women, but op-

1''Ihe rapidly-shifting interno- tension of health services along poses the proPQsed equal rights 
tional ' scene makes it impossible the lines recommended by the In- amendment to the constitution as 
and Undesirable to predict what tef'd&pnrtmental committee to co-, a method of obtaining equality." 

W. ,W. Club To Honor I Linen Becolnes Favorite for Wear 
Raymond Hotka Tues. I During Warrnest of Warm Months 

. With Weiner Romt 

. Guest of honor at the W. W. 

l' 6:30 p.m. - Banquet, Iowa Taetda,....: ~, 
. . Union. 8 a.m.-Businesa letllM: . -r.tl\ and Mrs. Leo ¥aske, Sun- club weiner roast Tuesday even-

8 p.m.-Reception ~ honor of .12 noon _ . LU:ncheoft ~'s nYBIde, art! the- parents of al in, at West Liberty will be Ray-

For summer styles, cotton, sheer 
silk and linens are popular ma
terials. And linen this year as 
every year is a favori te. Colored 
linen, natural linen, printed li nen 
all make attractive frocks, play
suits and eveninB dresses for 
warm weather wea r. 

mer wear. And thIs summer 
when you'll be visiting one or 
both of the world's fairs, coolness 
and simplicity will be the key
notes ot your wardrobe. 

Visiting national officers. pine room. ' , d~bter barn last Sunday at lT]ond Hotka, fqrmer president of 
1, Tueeday 1:30 p.m. - BusI~ IMtrc)' hOllpital. The baby welll!- the .or,anlzation, who has been 
I . ,'1:30 81.m.-B;realdast ~ de- Moose hall. eel leven -pounds, six ounces lit teaching In Idaho. The group wiJI 

partment aides, Iowa UniOn. 8:30 ,p.m.-Campflfe. I,!:rth. jrn~t at St. Wenceslaus church at 
8:30 a.m.-Cred~ntlal commlt- 10 p.m.-8tul\t 'n!lhl '. __ 7 p.m. 

tee, convention o!'aurch. W .... , ~r. and Mrs: Theodore PlaIa 
9:30 a.m.-Regular openina of 7:30 a.m.-Del/artme.t !)i SQlon are the JUirents of a 

sessIon. breakfast; Je~fer80n hdQil. clI.:Ulhler born Monday at Mercy 
11 a.m.-Annual vlBit of G.A.R. 8:30 a.m.-Buair)Ha aeialon ... 'lIhe ilaby weighed six 
12 noon-Lun!=heon at Metho- el~tlon of ofll~rl, ·M~, b.,t 'JtOU~, eleven and a half ounces 

i ' dlat church. 1 :30 p.m;--,Parade. , lit ''birth. ' 
! do p.m.-Business session and 2:30 p.m.-Installation lit ,__ <." " 

presentation of fiags to Girl and cers.. · . . ..,. ·Mr .• nel ·Mrs. W. E. Weed, 424 
: B9Y ScouiB. . E,' J.fferion street, are the par-
i ' 8 p.m.-Campflre. • The S. U. V. au1Uik,' . Mts .i!f ·" four pound nine ounce 

WedDNda,. for the .19th co.wentioft Ion ~rn Priday at M~rcy hoepi-
7 a.m.-Annual breakfast of . ,. BUIfi,· . , 

· Pillt department presld~nts uso- 4 p\m.~nei'll ,ri"", ' . 
: : ciation, Iowa Union. .7:30 P:m.:-,~~o~al'~. :· , , ':Mr: :and. ~. A. W: Sievers of 

9 a.m.-BullritlllS session, con- .' )l1IIiId1 .• ( j ~0I'd. are . the , parents of a 
ventlon churchj .9 a.m.-ReaQttat~on · .... tIiit.. ~.~ter ~rn Prlday at Mercy 

1:30 p.m.-Parade. d"'pUllla, J~tf~9b thoteJ..; ;" , , b~. The bl!by weig~~ sIx 
2:30 p.m.-CIOBin, seuion. , 10:30 a,m. ';,.. 'Memon'" .1ribuUt III ounces at birth. . 

The meetlll(8 planned for the 
50th annual convention of the 
Ladies of the G. A': R. includ.: 

Baada, 
4 p.m.-General meetlna. 
7:30 p.m.-Memorial service. 

MoDday 
9 a.m.-Reg.tratlon, Jefferson 

hotel. 
• I 10 a.m. - Audltin, of books, 
• I Jefferson ~otel. 
, 1 p.m.-Meetlna of adviJor1 

council, headquarters ,room: 
I 2:30 p.m. - Infonnal meetll\f, 

Hotel Burkley. 
I 8 p.m.-stunt night at Jetter· 
I son hotel. 
, I 

TaHcI&, 
7:30--0fficer8 bli!akfaat, Jet· 

fl!'fson hotel. 

, . , , 

8:30 - Rel!straUon, Jetfenon !: hotel. . 
i ' 9 ·a.m.-Openln, HIIlon, H9tel 
: I Burkley ballroom. 
I , 12 noon-Pioneer luncheon. 

1 :30 p.m.-Memorial .. rvlee. 

pl'eaentaUon. ·· . .' ' ' 1 .. . 

12' noon - ·'Good rt'Uovlahip 
lul)clleon, .' 

(1:$0 
S: U. 

2:30- p.m . ...!.''OniI~l GI.IC. 
7:!O p.m. 

ri tuall IolooM . 
9 

First Bridge Party 
01 Univeraity Club 
Planned lor: Tueaday 

Mrs. J . Hubert Scott will be In 
charge of the first in a series of 
weekly bridge parties at which the 
members of the UniversIty club 
will entj!rtai n Tuesday In the club
rooms of Iowa Union. Tables will 
~ arranged at 7:30 p.m. 

Queen' a Daughter, 
To Meet Tomorrow 

The Queen's daughters of the 
St, 'P!ltrlck's parish meet tomor
row in the asaembly room of the 
Light and Power company. The 
lfouP will meet at 2:30 p.m. 

But white linen is an excep
tionally happy choice. It looks 
cool, it feels cool and best of all 
it is cool. 

Classic lines, simple styles with 
one outstanding feature on a 
frock rather than many fussy fur
belows is a wise choice for sum-

STARTS 
TODAY 

Shown here is a frock which 
will fit in well wi th your sum· 
mer clothes theme. It will be just 
the th ing to wear for sightseeing 
tours and fa ir -going expeditions. 
Superbly cut of heavy white 
linen, it is fashioned with three 
quarter length s l e e v e s and 
trimmed with a gay, wide s~ede 
belt. 

STARTS 
TODAY 

The KING of SPORTS! With MICKEY ROONEY 

NOTE ~ It's AJw~ys Healthfully - COO L -
PrIllrHm .. Sure &0 Ple_ Alii 

------------_._. 
Teresan Unit Meets Mis Griffith, 
Tues. Nitfht Wi~h G. R. Walters i 

I . Mrs. Fttzpatr,.ck To W ~ ,Toda 
I "Mission Bells 01 Cali fornia" by I '1 Y 

Mary W Ish will be re vIewed by 
.' Mary MaJlon at a meeting or the Both WeJ' Stmlcnls 

Teresan unI t of the Ca tholic study At Iowa lJniverlol ity .' 
club Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in lhe 
home of Mrs. L . C. Fitzpatrick, 431 AmI Tow9 City High 
S. Dubuque street. ~ _ t 

Katherine Knlene will read 8 This aft rn on Ilt 4 o'clock in 
paper , and Mrs. J . J . Donohoe will the M lhodis chmch , Beatrice 
discuss current events. A social Crlffith, dOURhl II of M.·. lind Mrs. 
hour will follow the program. j w ebste).' Griffith. 40 1 E. Brown 

st ree will bl;'C'om t.he b~ide of 

Ed H I Geru ld Robf'l't wa~ers, son of ,M~ . na ar an and Mrs. Luke Wa tm, 329 N. J,.ee 
street. The It v." dwln E. Voill\ 

W d Y d will officiate. , e ester ay I Miss CI'Hfith will w ar' a white 
chiffon gown f'tlshlOned pri ncess 
lines with a sq'utn'e neck line and 

Was Married Here short purred s~eeves . lIer fi nger- ti~ 
length net veIl falls from a 'coro

To Delmer Rodabaugh, net of s ed pearls. Sh wi ll carl')' 

I G d · 1938 a bridDI bouqu t o! pink roses. 
owa ra In Berta GrHfith. who wil l atten~ 

her sister as maid of honor. will 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Harlan of wear D similar gown or pink chIt. 

Colorado Springs, Col.. are an- fon wi th 3 lTlotching ribbon in hili' 
nouncing the marriage of their hair. Thel bridesmaids, l-oulse 
daughter, Ed na Katherine. to Del, Walters, sister of the bridegroom, 
mer J . Rodabaugh , which took and Dorothy, J~"D Smith of Rock 
place in Iowa City yesterday. Island, wlll W<lur blue chitton 

Mrs. Rodabaugh, who has been dresses and matching ribbons. AU 
employed as librarian in the unl-, thr e will co.rrr colonial bouqu'ets 
versity foreign language library, ot blue d Iphimun'l and pink snap.. 
will continue in that capacity. Mr. dragons. 
Rodabaugh, who received his Franklin Kesling of LehIgh, a 
M.A. degree from the universIty in cousin of th brid groom, wiJl 
1938, has been teaching in the serve as best 'man. The l1Shers ate 
Monticello high school. For next Robert Jones and Edmond Frellnd. 
year he has accepted a position in After the ceremony the bridal 
the high school In Falrbault, Minn. party. relati~s and intimate 

This summer the couple will friends wlll be entertained at a 
make their home at 803 E. College reception in tile Grlf(lth home. 
street. Miss CirIfltb, who was gradu-

Music Group 
Meets Tuesday 
Ci ty High Auxiliary 
Will Elect Officers, 
Review Year's Work 

Election of officers of the Iowa 
City high school music auxiliary 
Is scheduled for the annual last 
meeting of the year Tuesday at 
7:30 pm. in the band room of the 
high school. 

A resume report of the year's 
work will be given by the retir
ing president, Mrs. E. B. Plass, 
who will preside at the business 
session. New project plans will also 
be discussed. 

All parents of high school stu
dents who are members of the 
band, orchestra or chorus groups 
are urged to attend this meeting. 

Local Moose Women 
Invited to Installation 

Of Officers at C. R. 

All members of the Iowa City 
chapter of the Women of the 
Moose are invited to attend the 
installation ceremony for the new 
officers of the Cedar Rapids group 
In Cedar Rapids tomorrow at 8 
p.m. In the Cedar Rapids Moose 
hall. The local group will serve 
liS installing ollicers. 

EXCITING DRAMA ••• 
Gloriously Set to MUlio r 

PriM IW 0.11 of 19391 

-ADDID

WALT DISNll'S 
"OOOFY and WILBUR" 

Pete 8mUh'. 
. "RADIO RAMS" 

ORRIN TUCKER .Dd Band 

-LATI NBWS-

ated from 10WD City high school 
;md the university. hus bcen teach. 
ing in a rurlll SChool north of the 
city. Mr. Walters, who attended 
Iowa City high school and the 
un] versi ly, is emp loyed in, the 
university medical laboratories. 

After a brief wedding trip the 
couple will make their home at 
722 Grant street. 

NOW! ENDS 
TUESDAY 

The life . , , the ro
mances ... of the girls 
who hol4 your band! 
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39 (!Class of 1889' . Graduates Nine Hundred Nurses Hold Aluln1&ae Banquet F. T. Ma'vis Edits V"i~rsity Record 
Of Hydraulic Researches Since 1919 , 

Win Alumni Day R .. Of 'Smart Set' 
ecognltlon Vie for Honor 

'Laws~ of 1889 
Get Cup For 
Attendance 

Two Active Iowa Alumni 1939 'Brain Derby' 
I Re~i.ns Tomorrow 

Coach E. Anderson 
Speaks at Luncheon, 
Asks Alumni Support 

On S. U. I. Campu8 I 
I Nearly 900 Jow: high school 
I pupils repr~enting 212 Iowa high 
I schools will be in Iowa City to
morrow and 'tuesday to take part 
in the 11th annual state scholar-' 
ship contest sponsored b'y the 
University or Iowa college of 'edu-
cation. 

University of Iowa alumni day The pupils who will take the 
reached a climax yesterday wheJ1 examinations this week are those 
President Eugene A. Gilmore ; who stood high In the "every-
presented gold mednls to each of pupils" test of early May. Prof. E. 
39. members of. the 1889 graduat- I F. Lindquist is manaeer of the 

altair for the university. 
ing class who attended the alumni There will be test s in 16 sub-
luncheon in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union, In recognition of jects. This ls the schedule. 

Two senior nurses, DG~'othy Van
decar of Council BI ulfs, left, and 
Adelaide Vaala of Lawler, ap
plaud the entertainment at the 
sc·hool of nursing alumnae ban
quet ·held last night at Iowa 
Union . Guests at the banquet in-

'Monday 
their golden jubilee anniversary 12:10' to 2 p.m.-physics. I A 
of graduation. 2:10 to 4 p.m.-English correct· ",ont{ 

FU1·ther honors went to ·11 part 9 ness . R. 
of class of '89. The college of 2:10 to 4 p.m.-English correct-' eturnlng 
law graduates ot thllt year were Attorney Benjamin F. Butler of i year to the class having the lurg- ness 10. I. 
awarded the 'traveling cup given Waterloo, left, new president of est percentage of Hving members 2:10 to 4 p.m.-English cOrrect- AlumnI, 
10 the class having the largest the Iowa Alumni association, is ' registered at the alumni office ' ness 11. 
percentage of living members Teg- shown here talking over old times I by noon of alumni day. It ",as 2: 10 to ~ p.m.-En,lish cOrn!ct-
Istered at the alumni office ~hls lind the alumni day activities with the fourth successive time that ness 12. One of the oldest graduates 
year. The winning group had James W. Bollinger of Daven- the same class had won the cup. , 4:10 to 6 fJ.m.-Amencan 
13 of its 15 living members pres- port, a member of the 1889 law The class members were each ernment. 
ent. · class. Bollinger was formerly a presented with a golti medal ,by 4:10 to 6 pml.-Latfn I . 

Anderson Speaks district court judge in Davenport President Eugene A. Gilmore in 4:10 to 6 p.m.-Latin II . 

~ov· ples~nt yestf:,'day was L. F . Sut
t(JD of Clinton, who graduated I 
with the 1880 law cia&:; and is 

The meeting of the Alumni as- and is now practicing law there. honor of their 50th anniversary TuHday 
sociatlon was presided over by! Bollinger is the organizer for the of graduution as were 27 other 7:10 to S ,s.m.-algebra. 
the retiring preSident, Virgil M' I 'law class of '89 and is mainly 1889 graduates. Butler received 7:10 to 9 a.m.~geometry . 
Hancher. The new preSident, responsible for having 13 of the his B.A. degree from the univer- 7:10 to 9 a.m.-literllture II. 
Benjamin F. Butler of Wa~~!I'loo, 15 living members of the class sity in 1910 and graduated from, 7:10 to 9 a.m.-literature 12 
,was introduced to the alumni and p-resent lit yesterday's activities. the law school in 1912. He was 9:10 to 11 a .m.-general sci· 
by popular reguest, Coach Eddie For this percentage of graduates chosen president of the associ a- ence. 
Anderson was introduced to the returning, the class was awarded tlon last Murch by a mail vote of 9:10 to 11 a.m.-biology 
meeting. He asked the support the trllveling trophy given each the univel'sity alumni. 11 :10 to I p.m.~world history. 
of the alumni in the interests of II :10 to 1 4J.m.- Americ:m hls-
a good football team for Iowa Katherine Paine of Iowa City, I tory. 
next fall. Guide H. Stempel of Blooming- ' TOO AY The exami~tions will all take 

President Hancher awarded the ton, Ind.; George B. Thompson of place in vanous rooms of East 
attendance cup and introduced SpOkane, Wa s h.; Franklin P . hall. R~gi5tration will be ~n the 
President Gilmore, who awarded Wright of Council Bluffs and Witl, lobby of lows . Uni?n and the 
the individual gold medals. George S. Wright of Council WSU' I high school pupIls ':V11I. be lodged 

. m umversity dOTmltorles. 
President GIlmore welcomed Bluffs. Entertainment for the Visiting 

the a~umnl and expressed hIS Law Graduates pupils has been arranged to In-
appre~latlo~ of alumni support: In the college of law: James W. elude swimming, cam'pus tours 
speakmg ~TlefiY on the . true. value TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS and a vaudeville show in Moc-
of alumni to the .{)'ruverslty of Bollinger of Davenport, How.ard Continuing the series of Coin- bride auditorium Monday eve-
Iowa. S. Boudmot of Davenport, William mencement wee k broadcasts, ning. 

Gold Medal Winners H . Chrisman of Mapleton, John WSUI today wiU present two spec- The final event 011 the tWO-day 
The 1889 graduates to whom T . Conn of Hartley, Knut A. ial programs, the campus concert program will be a dinner and 

gold medals were given are, in Finseth of Nerstrand, Min n.; at 2:30 p.m. and the Baccalaureate convocation program T u e s day 
liberal arts : Walter- L . Anderson Frank E. Gill of Sioux City, service at 7:55. night at which winners will be 
of Lincoln, Neb. ; Isaac W. Bender Charles W. Hodgdon of Hoquiam, l -- announced and awards presented. 
of Chicago, IU .; Mrs. Anna Lalor Wash. / Tomorrow's HI~hllghts The convocation program will be 
Burdick of Washington, D. C. ; S. Herbert Kerr of Seattle, Tomorrow the Commencement brolldcast over WSUI. 
William R. Boyd of Cedar Ra- Wash .; George H. Mayne of Coun- broadcWlt, featurln~ a charle &0 
pids, Charles H. Burton of Lake cil Bluffs, Cornelius H. Murphy the. ~raduatinl class by Prof. Sam I 
Charles, La.; Oliver W. Childs of o~ DavenpOrt William H. stuts- B. Sloa.n, will berJn at 8:45 In the Mrs. Harry Dean 
Denver, Col.; the Rev. Daniel I. ' I mornJn~. Prof. H. ' Clay H&I'lIhbar- • • ... \ 
Coon of Los Angeles, Cal. ; Scott man of Mandan! N. D,; Mark A.. ger of the speech department will Will Preside Over 
German of Newark, N. J . Walsh of Burlmgton and John de'iCrlbe the events asaIsted by I L . 'Cl b 

Cora B. Morrison of Iowa City, M. Wormley of Kingsley. Bill Sener WSUI su:.rr announcer. E ks adle. u 
In the college of medicine: Dr. ' __ 

. , 

A TREAT 

Sodas 

15c 

TO EAT 

1'0 BEAT 

Albert H. Andrews of Chicago, Last summer's listeners will re-
Ill.; Dr. John C. Dennison of member the Daily Almanac pro
Bellevue, Dr. Samuel T. Gray! gram which begins again tomor
of Albia , Dr. Isaiah W. Haughey row afternoon at 2. Hayes Newby 
of Ft. Collins, Col.; Dr. John F. will conduct this informal half
Newell of Durham, Kan.; Dr. hour broadcast, which includes 
James F . Presnell of Hollywood" popular music, the weather · Ie
Cal.; Dr. George F. Puffett of ports, bits of information on the 
Ames, . Dr. James C. Smoth of ' world in general and the star's 
Miami , Fla ., and Dr. Asa O. Wy- message for the day . 

Mrs. Harry Dean is chairman In 
charge of the regular meetine of 
the Elks Ladies' club Tuesday at 
2:30 p.m. in the assembly room of 
the Light and Power company. 

After the business session, there 
will be a social hour. The meet
Ing place has been changed be
cause of the remodeling in pro
gress lit the Elks clubhouse. 

land of Underwood. I 
In Dentistry Ed Kyvlg's Creative WriterS , 

In the college of dentistry: Dr. pro~ram will feature IDlom..:- . Book Club To Meet 
William Humprey of Cl!rroll and tlon about the summer'1 Writers With Mr. Conkle 
Dr. Edward E. Peek of Waterloo. Workshop, the books underway • 

on the campus and occasional 
In the college of pharmacy: J . Mrs. E. P. Conkle wI']1 enter-Interviews with campus authors. 
M. Lindly of Glenwood. The time Is 4:30 unm 5 on Mon- tain the members of the book de-

Other graduates introduced by da.ys. partment of the· Coralvilll! Heights 
President Gilmore included eight club in her home tomorrow at 
1884 graduates, an 1880 graduate Today'. Prolram 3 p.m. Reports on inll!resting 
and lin 1879 graduate, Giles C. 2:30- Campus concert, Univer- magazine articles and newspaper 
Moorehead of Ida Grove, the sUy o~ Iowa band, Charles B. clippinrs will form the program. 
oldest gra~uate present. Mr. Righter, conductor. . . 
Moorehead graduated from the 7:55 _ Baccalaureate service The Colorado rIver In 24 hours 
college of medicine in 1879 and Rev. Harold L. Bowman, D.D., pas~ I carries more than 1,000,000 tons 
is now 83 years old. Moorehead tor of the First Presbyterian of slit and sand past I! gauging stn-
claims to be the first white child church, Chicago. tion on the floor or the Grand can-
born in Ida county. yon. 

'University Values' Tomorrow'l Procnm --------------
After the presentation of the 8- Mornlng chapel. 2:30-Men behind the classics. 

awards and the special recogni- 8:15-Manhattan concert band. 2:45-Strings of WaildkJ. 
tion of graduates, President Gil- 8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 3-Vlews and interviews. 
more spoke on the faf-reaching 8:45--Commencement exercises.. 3:15-Poetry patterns. 

now 80 years old. He received 
two degrees, one in l880 and the 
other in 1884. Sutton said that 
many classmates oC his h~ve be
come successful journaliSts; Hal'
\,ey Ingham 01 Des 'Moines Is 
Olle of them. 

James W. "Judie" B01l1nger 
III DaVenll()rt, law of '89, has 
two very Interesting hobbles. 
Up untll about a year aro he 
cUd all cooklDI at bls hOine. 
ha.v1ng a. apeclal klwhen for 
hili work and aJlowlllr ... one 
else In It. Several mBl'ar.ines 
have n*d his cuUnary art. 
The other Is collecting Lincoln 
pictures - any picture rela.ting 
to the Ufe of Abraham Lincoln.' 
Bollinger has a room of his 
home devoted to these pictures. 

Oldest &Taduate on the cam
IIUS yesterday was Giles C. 
Moorehead of Ida. Grove. He 
eraduated troro medJclne In 
1879 and Is now 83 years of 
a~e. He claims to be the first 
white child bam In Ida coun
ty, where he now Uves. 

'The two Itving members of the 
1889 college of I.ow who were not 
al the alumni day ceremonies 
were kept at home, one by ill
ness and the other by distance. I 
Richard P . Buckmaster of New 
York City was ill and John W. 
Frame ot Ketchikan, Alaska,l 
vIas too fll'! .away to attend . 

'. --
.TnQugh " d~nce kept one of 

the graduates ' at '89 away from 
the lIIumpl ' day events, five of 
the gr_adul)tescllmefrom the west 
coast of the United States, thl'f'P 
from Washingfon and two lrom 
Ca liforni.a. There were also men 
p~esent trQ)'i1 Washington, D. C., 
Miami, Fla., L/lke Charles, La., 
Ft. Collins, Col., Denver, Col., 
and Newark; N. J . 

FiVe of the '39 l1'aduates 
here yesterday were tbe only 
five of theIr cia.. who pla.yed 
011 the iowa football team three 
cOll8ecutlve years while In 
Jlehool. They are Charles Bur
&on of ' Lake . Charlel, La.; 
Georn and Frau Wrl~ht or 
Council Bluft.. Georce B. 
TholDPlOn of Spokane, Wash., 
and SeoU German of Newuk, 
N. S. Burton explained that 
fool.baII was played by klcklnc 
and baUl1lI the ball, but there 
wae no runnlnl with the ball 
and no tackllnl. 

values of the University of Iowa'l Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, com- 3:30-IlJustrated musical chats. 
He termed the university a "gar- mentator. 4:30-Creative writers. 

I Leroy E. Cox of Chicago, Ill., 
den of art," explaining this by 11:50 - Farm t ashes, Emmett 5-Concert hall selections. 

G d 5 30--M i I od WhO graduated from lllw in 1894, 

l'1IE HEAT 

PEARSON'S 
·IGE . 

eRE'AM 

Curb Service 

Drul Store 

saying, "The university is a como! ar nero : us ca mo s. w~s the last bicycle racer from 
posl·te of the best nl~ny of us 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 5:50-Dally Iowan or the Air. 

u 12 30-C 6-DI h tile University of Iowa who rep_ can contribute." : ampus news. nner our program. 
. . 12:35-Servlce reports. 7-ChildrC!n's hour. resented the university in track ' 

. He men.tiOrfed some Important I-Musical serenade. 7:30-Evening musicale. and field meets. And the Iowa 
Instances In ~he ~ast few weeks 1:15-Science news of the week. 7:45-The visiting student. City track for ' running and bi-
when the Umverslty of Iowa has 1:30-Waitz interlude. 6-Dratna hour. cycle racing was-a .half-mUe oval 
received nation-wide recognition 1:45- Great composers. 8:30-Album of artists. on the present .site of Iowa City's 
in newspapers and magazines. As 2- The Daily Almanac. 8:45-DaI,Iy Iowan of the Air. r.ew hIgh ~'hool building. 

specific examples, he mentioned c::::===::===========================:~======== 
\he recent article in Time about • _________________ ~_------.... -----""!"---~--.... 
Lewis Browne, a graduate now 
with the Johns-Manville company; 
the work of George Gallup and 
the recent story of his life and 
work published in the Saturday 
Evening Post, the article on "The 
Flowering of the Valley" In the 
current issue of Life magazine 
and the trip to be made by the 
Univeralty of Iowa Scottish 
Highlanders to the New York 
World's filiI'. 

The luncheon meeting of the 
IQwa Alumni association was I 
closed with the entire group sing
Ing "0141 Gold" under the dtrec
tion and leadership of Don Mal
leU. 

The remainder of the afternoon 
and evenIng was spent In class ' 
and college reunions and dinners. 
Theile were under the dIrection 
of and were arranged by the 
respective clay secretarletl. 

New liners displacing 34,000 
tOIlB and carrying 1,000 pasengers 

W elcom~; Iowa Grads 
" , . 

Congratula~ions Class 9t '~·9 · 

Iowa. City'. tetJdi.,., fte.~r(lJf.'. , 

lor QlUllity mad Se",ice " , , 

No. 1- 114 S.' Dubuque 

A.h· Conditlonid I 
are planned .for an American 
steamship Une's trans-Pacific .er-

"'1III!!t~-----JI!I!~" vice. 

An ab.tract of the written rec- draulics have been done by the 
ord of hydraulic researches repor~ teaching and research staff of the 
ed since 1919 haa been issued in a college of engineering, graduate 

students pursuing major work In 
bulletin edited by Prof. F. T. Ma- the department and many agencies 
I vis, head of the hydraulics depart- of federal. s\3te and local gov-

I 
ment of the collece of engineering. ernmen corporation and Indl

This is a complete coverage vidua ls. 
since it goes back to the time of This report covers the abstraclll 
the construction of the tirst unit of the submilt d in partial ful
of the liver hydraulics laboratory. fillment of the requirem nts for 
Since th~n investigaijons in hy- I various dellrees. 

Faculty Recital 
Will Be Given 

10 Sleep, why Doest TI:ou Leave 
Me? (from Semele) . Handel 

Widmung Schumann 
Die Nachl - Strauss 
Morg n _ Strauss 
Der Tambour .. Wolf 

cluded all alumnae of the school S M b La Reve (from M n n) . 
of nursing as well as members' Four taff em en Massenet 

i the 1939 senior class. Many Of MUHic Depal1ment Prof. Herald Sklrk, tenor 
ot the. alumni cl(lss.; and college , Prof. PhiUp G. Clapp, accompanist 
gcoups held dinners :md · .. eunions On Today 8 Program I Quurtet jn A Major, opus 26 "" 
)<cstel'day afternoon and last ---- ." Brahms 
n:ght. Faculty membl'rs in the music Allegro nO.n TI'oppe 

JOW(1 Grad-
Bicycle R(ICer 

Lcroy E. Cox of Chicago, 
who was graduated from the col
lege of law in 1894, claims to be 
the last bicycle racel' to represent 
the University of Iowa in track 
and field meets. The y ar of his 
graduation, 1894, said the Uni
versity of Iowa was victorious over 
Gl'inn II college in bicycle racing 
and the same yeal· the lirst inter
state intercollegiate IIth letic meet 
was held in Chicago. The meet 
was won by Chicago university 
and the Unwersity of Iowa scored 
21 points, Cox placing first in bi
cycle racing. Thel'e weI' 46 men 
in the race, Cox said. The race 
track in Iowa City was at the fair 
grounds on the present site of the 
new. Iowi:! City high schoOI" build
ing. 'while in schOOl, his home 
was at Belle Plaine. 

department will present a com- Poco Adaelo 
men cement recital today at 4 Sch rzo: Poco Allegro 
o'clock in north music hall . The Final~: Allegro . 
program will be divided into Prof. Arnold Smull , violln 
three parts, the first of which will 0\10 Jelinek, viola 
be played by Prof. Philip G. Clllpp, Prol. H,1I.ns Koelbel, cello 
piano, Prof. Hans Koelbel, cello. Prof. Plullp G. Clopp, piano 

I Prof. Herald Stark, directOl· of: 

\ 

the unl verslty chorus, and Profes- • • 
SOl' Clapp. held of the music de- A"xtlwry 01 Ea/lle. 
pal'tment Dnd director of the uni- Will Ills tall Ollicerlf 
vel'slly orchestta, will :present the , 
econd portion or the afternoon's 

recital. Candidat s will be initiated and 
I Professor Clapp, plano ; Profes
sor Koelbel, cello; Prof. "Arnold 
Small, violin, and Otto JeUnek, 
viola. will pre ent the final num
bers of the faculty concert. 

PROGRAM 
Sonata in A Minor, opus 30 ... Grieg 

(first and second movemen ts) 
Allegro Agilato . 
Andante Mollo Tranquillo 
Prof. Hans KQelbel, cello 

n IV 'officers will b Installed at a 
me ting of th Eagle auxi Iiary to
morrow a t 8 p.m. In th Eagle hall . 
A socill l hour is also plnnned. 

Govemment stotistlcillns esti
mate cosh farm income In the 
United Stotes, counting AAA pay
ments, incre sed 98 per cent In 
1937 ompar d with 1932 and th('n 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp, piano . decHn d II pel' c nt In 1938. 

GIFT' 

lor litl' 

j.{nt> Brid,. 

• Silver Service 
in Sterling or Plate 

• Wedding Rings 
Engraved or Plain 

FUlKS, o. 
Jeweler and Optician 

no E. Washln,&on street 

d. 

TOWNER'S I, 

NEW! 

Pan"Ameri"Go Play Togs 
.' 

Indian Bright in 

Indian Head , 
I • 

Sanforized 

Cotton 1 • 

, , l' .f • ... 

EXCLUSIVE TOWISER F ASIUONS 
For . summer fun, wear t!\e~ picturesque play 
clotl\_lnspired by ,I~dian symbol,s. We llfted 
hea\ Iilhtning from ·a Mayan Indian huipil, bor
rowed symbols of summer rutn from the. Ropl 
tribe, plucked plump Iridian com and bright 
gourds right out of Indian gardens. ExclUSive 
·Towner fashions, wonderfully welJ "made in IN
DIAN BEAD. that good, sturdy cotton .you wore as 
a chil~, Sanforized now so "hat shrinkage Is re
duced to a mere 1 %. 

Three-Pieee Play ., S~t "'lib panama_ Prtnt Skirt 
A day-lan, pl~Y auJt.--adapts itsell to all y~r 
play moods • ~Pla1 needs. "Coverup akirt." In 

/~~~~r~~, ~fte. ~~ :~~.~:"."";." ... "" .. $3.98 
P AN·.4MERI-CO SPORTS 

EXCLUSIVE AT • ~ . 
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SUNDAY, tUNE b W 

BOSTON B'S GET REVENGE Yankees Down F~m IJrjgltt~ 
--. .. . . . . 

But Squeeze Out 3-2 Victory O~er Tribe 
~ebiM ~wnp Hadley's Hurling - ______ ' 

, .. I 

W hi(e Sox fJeat Pirat~s JlalJy 
Senators, 8 to 1, For 10.7 W" 

In Rub~r Galne 1~ 
CHICAGO, June 3 (AP) _ Over Phillies BY DOWNING 

Had Lost Seven Straight Games 
To National League Lea4ers 

" CLEVELAND. June 3 (AP) -
The New York Yankees were 

. hauled down from their rarefied 
He lrdl'oduced Curve Ball to ffaw~'Ves I hitting heights today but squeezed 

, ," J " !. i,' " J"I out a 3-2 victory over the Cleve

Catcher Angelo Giuliani's error on 
NEW YORK AB IJ 11 0 A I: a th row from J?i tcher J oe Kra-
Cros.,tI. s. . .... ..... 4 b 0 4 kauskas a llowed Gee ' Walker to 
Rolt.. 3b ............. 4 0 2 0 
lI onrlch. ot .... .... .. 4 0 0 a 
DI.~.y. 0 ............ 40 I 1 II 

score the winning run today as 
Chicago defeated W shlngton, 0.7. 
in the r ubber game ot t he series. 

P HILADELPHIA, June 3 (AP) 
- The Pittsbur&b Ph:atea IICOted 
five runs in thc eighth' (linrne 'to
day to come f(om behind and 
sweep their two-eame series will! 
the Phill ies by a 10· 7 score be
fore 2,000 fans. 

Bees Lose Services 
Of Jim Turner, Hit 
Br Goodman's Drive 

BOSTON, June 3 (AP) - The 
seventh-place Boston Bees. beaten 
seven straight times by the Cin
cinnati Reds, turned the tables on 
the ~ational league leadel1s today 
and whipped them. 4·3. but tem
porarily lost tnc services of 
Pitcher Jim Turner. 

Russ~l's Bingles 
Help Cubs Dmcn 
Brooklvn, 10 to 5 

" 
BROOKLYN, June 3 (AP) -

~ookie Glen Russell led the Chi· 
cago Cubs to a 10>-5 vici,pry over 
the Brooklyn Dodgers today with 
a home rUD, a double and a single 
which were good for four runs. 

The iame was decided by a six
VWl rally . in the eight!) inning 
when the Cubs chased T~ Press
neU with tour singles, two walks 
and two doubles. includjn& ~Ils
sell's. His homer had tied the 

land In d ian s nevertheless to 
sweep thei» three-gan;1.C series. 

Mel Ilarder, the Tribe's well
seasoned righthander, scattered 10 
hits but these proved enough for 
the world ·champions. Babe Dahl
gren, who took over Lou Gehrig's 
~i.tst base. job last month, got the 
third of three singles the Yanks 
bunched for a run in the second 
inning and his fourth hornell of 
the season for a run in. the fifth . 

The deciding tally was punched 
across in the eighth on a single 
by Bill Dickey and a double by 
GeOl'ge Selltirk. 

Bump Hadley, pitching five· 
hit ball, joined two Yankee team· 
mates who have won five games 
without losirll, but he had to be 
helped in ti)e ninth by ' Johnny 
Murphy. 

~.~~r;k. ':f ::::::::::::~ ~ ~ r 
Oo[(1on. 2 b ............ " II I a 
bah lgren. I i> ......... . 4 l 2 M 
!lad l"". r .... ... .. ... ~ 0 U I 
llurpbY .. ..... .. .... ~ ~ ~ ~ __ 

Walker. attempting to slea l 
home In the eigtlth inning. !lrst 
was called out. then safe when 

Total. .. ........ 36 a 10 !7 )4 2 t he catcher dropped the ball, un. 
(JLKVJl:LAND AQ R ~ 0 ,\ E tylng the score after the Sena-
P)'liak ... c ............ fTrz--% -0 tors had pulled up even with two 
AV.~III. ,( •••. • ..•• • . • 4 0 0 ~ 0 0 runs oft Eddie Smith in the sev-

The P hilJles started with five 
runs i n the second. knocking Joe 
Bowman from the bo~. ,Jenninas 
Poindex ter was pulled from ,the 
mound. when the Plrates evened 
it up in the third. lIul •. 2b .............. ( 0 1 I • 0 enth 

H ... th. I~ ............. 3 L 3 L 0 I . -----
C;:ba.qma,n .• C .. ..... . .. 3 0 1 2 0 0 J oh n Rigney. Sox starting 1'J'rTIIUUKIJII AD H H 0 " Il 
K •. llner. Ib . . .••... .. 2 1 0 2 . ~ 1 pitcher. weot to the showers in 8 Illllne •. l b ............ 2 0 P 16 1 0 L. W&nor. ct ....... . 
'''\e/l,\herly ........... \ 0 0 0 0 p the fourth after Sam West hom. V"ughan .• ' .......... fi 
W.bb .1 . IOU a ~ 0 ed 'th tw b d HI • ..,. Ir ......... . ... 6 
\.C~ ,;,pb. 1I .. :: :: ::: : : : : 1 0 ~ 0 0 0 er WI 0 runners a Oar. Bell. rc ............... 6 
Shlilina. •• . ......... 1 II 0 0 0 0 , . Hrub. I<.,.r. ~b ........ I 
Ha.rde(. 11 .. .... .. .. . . ~ 0 0 0 ~ 0 I WA8111N vTON All & Il 0 A J\ Rul"" 10 ............. ~ 
' '''1:\9)ter, ............. 1 0 0 II 0 p , , III~ndley. 3" .......... 3 

___ ........ __ _ 1J."t'J, c f . .. .. .. ...•... 4 I ~ f) 0 B.urra-s. c ....... •.... 6 
Tol .. , ........... 29 2 6 27 11 2 E. lulclla. It .......... G 0 1 II U .eOWlnU". P ............ 0 

._1;JH.~led tor Gri m es In lith ~oWI.1 31) . ...••••. ,. ,a 0 I 0 0 lIro'""n. p •.•......... t 
"-J;lfl\t'll' [or W . bb In 7th WI'I~hl. rt ............ G 2 4 0 Q'1'obln ...... .......... 0 
'''- BI' " od tor )(",rder In 9th 1'I'\lVII. ,. ... . ........ t 0 3 ~ II 8w1Cl. " . . .... , ...... 1 

. Score .., Innln.. My.r. 2b .............. 4 1 0 0 0 - - - - - -
New York ... , ....... ,., 0.9 OLO 010-3 \VO~ I . ~I, .............. ~ 2 6 U II Tol.l ........... 3' 10 14 !7 It 
C'ev.', qp ............ : 000' 100 100- % MIlr ' Y. c • ••.•.•••..•. 2 0 I II U ' - Hatll'd (01' Brown In 71h 

nUll/! balled In- Dahlgren 2 Chlll'- (l1"lIanl. c ...• . •...... 1 1 'II 1 
m ...... Call1llbeli. Selkirk, Two bue hit. CQ,I r~«ucl. I' •.• _ •••.•• 1" I ~ U _f'_"_I_"'~~\)..::"_"'.:.I'_,,"_' ___ A_D_ R_ H_O_ A_E 
- He.th. Selkirk. Home run- Dahlgren. !telioy. p ............ 0 II 0 II 0 
'Stolen base- Hea.Lh . Sacrlflce-OrII"IH'" . Oelhert .............. 1 0 0 0 0 i\ ..... I·U n. d .... , .....• ,6 
Doubl. plllJl~rlme. to Webb; 11adlcy Kra.k.ulll, ••. I' ........ 0 (10 II II 0 I ¥uBII.,,, 2b ......... .. 6 

1 4 0 0 
I I 4 0 , I 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
I 0 t 6 1 
2 ~ L)I 1 0 
~ I 0 Z I 
I ~ 6 0 0 
0 0 0 I 0 
0 0 0 I 0 
~ 0 0 0 0 
II ~ 0 0 • 

1 3 4 0 I 
0 I .2 I 0 

The ~. h~ler took a hard 
line drive from IvaI Goodman full 
in the face i.n the sixth inning. 
suffering a broken nose and a 
badly lashed, right cheek. Before 
he was taken to a hospital, a doc
tor sewed five stitcb.es in Tur
ner's cheek. score in the seven,tb. 

The Indians. wtw had scored in 
the fourth on two singles sll/ld
wiched around a stolen base. and 

I in the seventh on a walk, an 
to C~""eUl '0 Dahlgren (Z); Rolt. to - - - - - - "rllrk. I~ ...... . . . .... 6 
Go nion to Dahlgren; \Vebb to I rale to Total !! ... .. ..•.. 30 7 12 U .. 2 AruovlClb. It •. ••• ...•. , 
Grimes. Lor t on baMelf-Ne w York 7. ' -BlIlt.ed tor J(('lIe)' In 8lh M(I.)'. ~b .. ..•.• •.•...•. • 

0 
J 
0 

J • I 0 
I I 0 0 
a I 0 I Before being literally knocked o mCAOO AD RHO A 

out of the game, Turner did Haok. ~b .. ....... __ .. .• 2 3 0 : 
yeoman service on the mound and Herman. ~" ....... .. . 6 2 2 6 % 
at bat, drivil'li in ' Boston's first Glee80n. rf ........ :. R I 0 I 0 

t Oah.n. It ....... ...... 4 ~ 1 3 • 
WO l1un8. In the fourth, after Reynolds. ot .........• 6 I 1 ~ Q 

Eddie Mil,J.er am~ '" Lopez sin- Hartnett. 0 • . . ....•.. 4 2 2 6 f 
- O. Run.lI. I " ........ 5 2 ~ It 0 

gle(\. Turner doubled with two out Bartol i,' 8. .. .......... 4 ~ 1 ~ 7 
and scored that pair. \Vhl lfIh III . p ••••• . • . • • + 0 1 0 0 

J . R u ... II. p ........ 0 ~ II 0, 0 
The Reds also scored in the - - - - - -

fourth when Frank McCormick To" " .......... 38 10 14 27 12 2 

doubled and came home on Ernie BROOKLYN ".1\ H 0 " E 

Lombardi's single. St .. ln blWk. cf ......... 4 
Turner walked Wa lly Berger in ··· Phe lp. . ............ 1 

the sixth. Berger WaJ! sacrificed [,avogelto. 3b •.....•.. 4 
Sing ton. rC , •• •. •.• •••• 

to second and took thi rd on Cllonlll i. Ib .......... 3 
Goodman's blow wbich felled Koy. It . .............. , 

o urocher. 88 ..... . .. .. .. 
Turner. Joe- Sullivan th.en took Hu <1oon. 2h ............ 3 

1 2 4 0 
& U 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
0 1 1 0 
I 0 N 0 
1 2 3 0 
9 0 3 0 
0 0 3 0 

the mound and- McCormick Sin-I -;odd. c ............. :3 
R ose ll •••.. ,', •••• . , .• 1 

gled to ~dng il\ Werber with th& I?r".lIelt. I' ..•• ..•..•• 3 

1 I 4 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 ! 1 0 
0 0 0 0 

L. C. Sutton. above. of Clinton. pitching, Sutton developed a curve 
looks fit to pitch' nine good irjriings ball despite the fact that his 
Of baseball today though h~ graa- physics Instructor told him that 

,such thinis were impossible. Sut
ua tM from the colltlge ot Ubel;a l ton manages to get back occasidn-
arts i n '80 aba law in '114 . . Way ally to see the Hawkeyes in ac
back when, hur lers knew 'Uttle or tion, ~ing an enthusiastic sports 
lnothing of the tiner poiiltl! ' 01 fan . 

tt. . ( 

S,:-te fflg~ SF4oo1 Golf Meet 
~n4s in Fersl rlace Deadlock 

tying score. !;utohln.on. p ... ...... . 0 ___________ ~.___ Moore ........ ... ... :: ____ _ 0 0 0 o • 

(:llSClIS NATl ABB H 0 A E To' a l. .. ........ qq 6 8 2T 9 
·-Batted for 'r odcl In 9th 

;r~~ber2 b 3b ........ .. ~ k ~ ~ ~ ~ .::-:a~~.~ ~Qr :~~c~'n~'\ In9~'h 

~~~'j~~~. ;r: :::::::::::! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ChiC':: a .. ~~~~.h~ .. ~~~'~l: 161-10 
McCormick. Ib ......... I 3 J4 0 0 B"ookly n . ............ ~I O 000 030- 6 
t.;om ba;rdl, c . • , ••••. ,.3 0 ~ 5 0 0 R uns ba.tted In-O. R,llJt8i ll ... GahUlt 

.'Oitllll) le ...... . ..... . 0 0 0- 0 0 0 t(oy ., Pr~8tiooH . Hertnt\ll, Reynold!!! t. 
H ershberger, c ........ 0 0 0 0 0, 0 t-l llrtnClt. Bart~11. T Wo, ba8,l. hl ts...-
Cran. cf .. ... .... . ... ... 0 0 1 0 0 Hack. Hartnott, He"" .. n. 0.. R~ ... II . 
'}Jerger. It .....•. . .... 4 0 0 1 0 0 Stainback.. jJ.011l0 rUQ8 - O. R U'l!Ie ll. 
) Jy crl:l, 88 .. . , •••• •. ..• 3 0 1 0 4 0 Ko)". Stolen bp.8e-n'Y"O I~. sacrlfloe 
'Grls8om . Jl ••..•••.• , .• 2 0 0 0 3 0 -OleclJOn . Do uble rhlye-Pr8Mllo ll to 
])lI.vl.. p .......... . .. 0 ~ (10 0 0 0 Camilli: Bartoli 10 Herm .. n to 0. RUB' 

Bordaga.rlt)' ... . .. . ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Be ll. Left on base&-<!hteM.go 6. Brook -
Llven goc",J , p ......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 Iyn 6, BlUJee on balla-ott PreBtfT\cll 
" . wlI.on __ .. . ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 3, 0[[ WhJtabll1 3. ott Hutch inson 1-

- - - - - - Slruck out-b~ PrOllsnc li 2, by WhJt.
Total. . ......... 33 3 9'4 H I IJIII 5. Hlu-oct Pro •• oell . II. In 7 ],3 
' -Batted for D Q.vle In 7th lunlnga; orr l;[u tch l n8on 6 In I 2-3 : ott 

" _ Ran for Lombardi In &lh WqJt<>h111 8 In 8; ott J . Ru •• ell ~ In I. 
'·· -BaU ed (or Llvongood 1n 9th Pa8sed ball- Ha.rtnett. ,Ylnnlng pitcher 

. ... - JJ&tted (or F rey In Gth, - -White hill . 1,o81ng plte her-l'rcKsnc il . 
UJ1lpire8-~Orw. n , SQar" a nd Batr. 

BOSTON AD R Jf 0 A ~ Tlme-% :U. 
-------------- Attendance-l a. 030. 
Garms. rC . ........... a ~ a I 0 0 

DES MO~NES. June 3 (AP)- Flicker, W. Waterloo 84-81-175 
Roosevelt and Lincoln high Websler, <;reston ........ 92-83-1175 
sohools of Des Moines tied for Menze. Ames .............. 89-87-176 
wam honors in the state prep Wolter. Marshalltpwn 92-8~176 
school golf tournament here to- Miller. North, n .M . .... 95-81-~76 
day. S.I>iegel. W. Waterloo 91-86- -177 

The . low team score' was 657. Gault. Creston ............ 92-86- 178 
Roosevelt was the title defender. Bailey, Newton ............ 92-86--.1178 

The Des Moines schools placed Short. East. D.M . ........ 94-84-1178 
only one man among the six low Poling, ottumwa ........ 91-87- 178 
scoring individuals. however. Rupp, ottumwa .......... 93-85~178 

Edgar Updegraff of Boone fi n- Mangold. S. C., Cent. 96-82-178 
i~hed with 151, doing the Wood- Gallagher. Newton. ...... 91-88--179 
side course in 78 in the morning Clouse, Mason City .... 88-9&-180 
aDd 73 in the afternoon. Anderson. Ames .......... 89-9&-181 

Tied for second place in the Johnson, East D.M . .... 95-86-161 
il'Jdividu,aI scoring were Charles Schneider. EldOra ........ 94-86-162 
A,daJIlS. Sioux City Central. and Sorenson, S.C. Central 95-90-185 
btto Mason of Lincoln !,)igh, with Griffith. East. D.M. ..93-92- 185 

Cooney. rf .. .......... 0 0 0 0 0 II 
O ll ila w. . r ....... __ ... 2 0 0 4 0 0 
lln.Betl. Ib .. . . , .. ... 4 0 0 9 0 0 
Flolehol'. Ib .......... 0 0 0 0 ) 0 

157.. Brice, F.o;l\nklin, C.R. 93-93- 186 Edhe:tO' Named Bob Feese of Albia and B-.:uce C. Updegraff, Boone 89-97- 166 
~ . f:arper. CrestoD. were a stroke Wachel, Franklin, C.R. 96-90- 186 

North Central
's behind, tied for tourth place. Sla ter, Nor th. D.M ..... 96-93-189 

Tnen came J ack Donahue of Kunatb. Creston ........ 96-93- 1811 
Trinity. Sioux City. who shared M. Gioflredi, Ankeny 96-94-190 

Stmmon8, I t ............ 0 0 I 0 0 
M"j .. k I. 3b .......... 4 0 ] 1 6 0 
Mille I' •• s ............. 4 2 2 I 2 0 
LQpe.. c ......... ..... 4 2 3 6 1 1 
Warltler. 2b .. : ...... 4 0 0 4 a 0 
Turn. r. P •.. .•.• ...•• a 0 1 0 0 0 
Sul livan. p .. .......... 1 0 1 0 0 3 

son of Roosevelt at 159. Bosworth, Oskaloosa .. 98-94-1~ Best Athlet'e sixth place with Wendell Robin- Cusack, S.C. Central 93-98- 19-1 

TOL"I'8c~~;'-- b; "i!:'n:/o 27 12 1 Individual Leaders: Brockman, Harlan, _ ..... 98-85-193 
Clnclnn .. tI .. ..... ...... 000 101 010-3 Updegraff, Boone ........ 76-73- 151 L. Gioffredi, Ankeny 93-100-193 
.Booton .............. :. 000 202 0&'-' GRAND FORKS. N. D •• June 3 Mawon. Lincoln, D. M. 81-76- 157 1"1e Yarman "'ra nklin. 

Runs batted In - ,\I ,'Cormlok. L<tm- (AP) R 11" Edb ~ ".,.., '" 
b'I,,·rll . Tu rner a, L<tpe. 2. T\"o b ... ~ S D- 0 Ie . erguo~ Web!ter, Adams. Sioux C. Cent. 79-76-157 - CedaT Ra.l>ids ........ ~00-94-194 
b to - Mo"Cormlck ~, Mye... TurQ'~" . .• a semor at mversity of Alb' 6 . 0 1 110ma run-L9pe", SUc,I[IQeo-Wllson. S th D k t h be ted h Freese, la ................ 82-7 - 158 Uoenpless. -ska oosa 96- 101- 1,97 
I'r.y. Ou tlaw. Double play_Werber OU a 0 a, as en vo t!! Harper Creston 81 77 158 Slatten Oskaloosa .... 102-98- 200 
Lo )'rey Lo MoCormlck.: ~j .. kl 4> outstanding athlete in the North • .......... - - .... 
Ware!l.r to H a.lett. .Left 0 .. b ..... o- C I nt Donahue, Trinity. S.C. 86-73- 159 Bl'idges, North. D.M. 106-94-200 
Clncln na.tI 8. Bo_ion 8. .!;la ... on balls en!ra r col93e8re3n9ce. for hthe school I Robinson, Roosevelt .. 79 .. 80-159 Allen, Indlanola ...... 107-94-201 
~o(f GrI080111 I. ott Davl. 1. ocr 'rurner yeal 0 .- .10 t e annua A . GI·of',oed; . Ankeny 78-82- 160 N 
1. oft Sull lv,.n~. Struok out-bJOl GI'I.' p II oC thl ti d t d I" U > Owens. ewtoo ........ 94-107- 201 
10111 3. by D"vl. 1. by JA'.n"oo<I 1. 0 a. e o Irec o.rs an Schenck North DM 81-79- 160 Campbell, Oska~oosa 97-104- 20' 
by Tu rner 3. by SlIl lI van 4. HI t,o.-o tt sports wflters 01 the cirCUIt. ' . ' . . . , 
Orl.8Om 8 tn 6 2_-~ InnJng.; ott Davl. Edberg was an end' on the con- Folsom, LI,ncoln. D.M. 80-80-160 Baker. Harlan ........ 101-10.l-20~ 
o In 1-3; olt Llv.n Il'O~ , In ~: ott ~ Kook r R elt D M 82 80-1"" B' d I eli ]a ' 04 98 20'> Turner 5 IQ.5 1-3; otr Sullivan ., In 3 fe~ence championship f 0 0 t baIl e . sev • . . - "'" In er. n ano .... >, - - ~ 
1·3. Wlnn) ng pl tc~Q ,·~uli lv"u . Lo.· team and< a guard on the bas- Bracken, Mason CLty 85-77-16~ Jones. Ames ............ 100-1l1- 2n 
Inor IlItc h •• -orl880lH. ketball team tha I< won the con- Harrer; Mason City .... 32-8~163 Weinman, Indianola 106-108-214 

~ianls Shade 
Cardin~ls~ '6-5 

, . , 

ference cage title. Sommerville. Harlan .. 84-79- 163 He;;s, Albia .............. 113-107-220 
The Coyota star had 29 points Powers. Boone ............ 82-83- 165 Hardinger. Albia .... 122-115-237, 

four firsts and three ~onds, hi~ Gerhart, Newton ........ 82-84-HIII Miller, East Waterloo- 93-xx-
closest competitor was Ernie B~k, ottumwa .......... .. 85-81- 166 Teuo Scorinc: 
Wheeler. North Dakota State grid Finch •. Roosevelt. D.M. 84-83- 167 Lincoln, Des Moines .............. 657 
luminary who ha~ 21 point!!. UdTovlch, Ankeny ...... 84-83-1167 uoosevelt. Des Mo(nes ... , ...... 65~ 

NEW YO"'''' J 3 (AP) Les Lane of South Dakola a Plopper. Mason, City A .. 88-79-167 Ma~on City. -.......... ................... 672 
~~ .. , une - teammate of Edberg l'n both roo' t. Fontanini, L'c'ln, D.M. 82-86-168 B 673 Leathery old Tony.. Lazzeri hit a oone- ..... c ....................... ........... .. 

home run with one on to cap a ball and basketball, was given Bird, East, D.M . .......... 86-80-l68 Ottumwa ................................... . 891 
four-run rally i.o the- seventh. to- two firsts while Loftquist, Iowa Stoltz. Ottumwa .......... 88-81-169 Wesb Waterloo ........................ 699 
day and give Ute . New York Gi- Teachers cage star. and Tandberg Tennigkeit. Roosevelt, Oreston ...................................... 700 
ants a 8-~ victory m the decidi,ng of North Dakota Stale.. a track Des Moines ......... _ ...... 82-87- 169 ,Ankeny ...................................... '110 
game of. thflir three.game series and cage pertorme ... also drew a Allender, Boone ........ 87-84-1'7l Sioux City Centra l ................ 71\ 
with th.e St.' Louis 'Cardinals. first plllce vote eactl . Palrneter, Clear Lake 87-84- l71 East. ~ lYIo~nes ......... .... , ...... 712 

The Cardi~1s had taken a two- Others nami!Q< in the poll were Clark. Lincoln, D.M. 89-63- 172 Newton ...................................... 124 
run lead i n the, first on three sj,Jv Horace Johnson of University of Jennings, }l!'klln. C.R. 87-66--173 Nor th. Des Moines .................... 724 
gles and regatned. if in the lirst North Dakota, 'wiDner last year, Martin, W .. Waterloo 85-86-~73 Harlan ............................... ......... 733 
of the seventh with three runs Fergen of . Sou~ Dakota State, Smith,. Albia ................ 89-85-~74 lll'anklin, Cedllr Rapi . ........ 739 
on a walk. an ~rror and three west of Umverslty ot .Nort~ :Ba- Wrrth, I{arl~ . .. ....... ..... 90-85-~75 Ames .................... , ..................... H3 
.ingles afte!; Hank Danain~ had I kota. McC~h ,of UruverSlty of Lau.n. Ames .................. ~0-85-17li A)bia. ." ........... " .............. " .......... 789 
knotted the score in the fifth on a North Dak~. Ingalls of . Sou.~ Darland: W. w~terloo 88-87-175 Oakaloosa ... " ... "."" .. "" ..... "", ... 790 
homer with one- on. I Dak~ta, Pflasterer ot Oma~a uru- ......,b.,...---~--~_------.: _ __ .--__ ~~ _ ____ ~ 
_ _ _____ -.-____ __ Ixerslty, Snyder o( MornllJi8lIia 

;~·B:::~~S .... ....... ~7 7: : : ~r!e.HaWking8 of North I?~ Jf~ntichs":' r Pl-obable Pitdtel'8 i 
8. 'Martin. Zb . . ...... 4 I ! I Z 0 (Continued, from page ' 3) • ' I • 
~. Martin. cf ........ 3 1 1i t OO , I ' 
~~:Wl~~. :'~ : ::::: ::::J : ! ~ ~ i Stars Will Play ~~ Bixby's saCrifi~, a hit ,by dPi:'~S ~~ ~~r t~a=a~o~ 
.&Iau,hter. rt .. ... ... . 4 0 0 6 0 0 Ch U G ....,.ov aDd' Kantor·s error. ay: -
?:,~~~Idcge ... &b .. :::: : : : :: ~ g ~ ~ ~ oose· p a~ ~e ' WifJllOnsln attack bogged Amerieall '-he. 
Pa.dgett ........ . .. . .. 1 0 ] 0 0 0 dow!). irl the aevenftl but got un. New York at Detroit - Ruffing 
~~:;,::,~ • . op . :::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ CH~AGO, JllW! 3 (AP), _ A deJl¥/a!, 818J.n. i.1l tbe, eighth when (7-1) vs. Trout (2-) . 
IIhou •. p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 ~ three·imilng ball game, with stadt Dism~e'r. first man LW in the ld- Washington at St. Louis , (2) -
~~'·M.!re·::::::::::: :~ ~ ~ g ~ 0 from botb. majoo leagues 1181ftted J;iiJI, blasted' a slnale into lett Chase (3-5) and Deshong (0-2) vs. 

- - - - - - in u.e old-time "cboose 41>" ~-". i field ahd advanced to second Kennedy (1-6) and Kramer (4-4). 
Tot .... .. ........ 3* 5716 to . Ina_1I ... b "'-ll h M . Bot tCl 1 d(2)-G '~t8!l tor Owen. ID 7lb IOn, w · .. ~ven > .. e ase.... ceo- I W en 8I1LU1h mOQ\entarily fum- s on a eve an rove. 

" ..... S " U od Cpr Dav," In Bth tennial program June 1~ at €Oo- bled the l ball. • Blxlty followed (4-1) ' attd Baibf (3-2) ..... Feller ' 
.NJIlW'1!oax ADa. ""0 " " perstown, N. Y. with.. a ·' liner b,ttb lett • . Manush (8-2) and Hudlin (5-2). 
J . 10100;"'. It ....... __ : i 0 0 0. & 0 1 Noed.m~:;~ l~~~e l~~:'-':~~ IlIt,oain t~~~ a.llowin, Dismiethr p Philadelphia at Chicago (3)) -
Jurore ...... ...... .. i 2 3 3 3 l ,p,aY .... '-.0" r_....... .,.- 'rotnp' ,..th 'tlliailons$;l's six ippen (0-3) and Caster (3-4) vs. 
Donwg, c ...... -- .... 3 2 3 • I 0 11am ~arridCe ot tbe ~erfca~ tal~. . \ , Lyons (4-1) and Dietrich (4-1). 
~~~~r:. I'b ' :: :::: : ::::: ~ ~ ~ I! ~ g Jeae,ue saill,todllY, e~¥nI~'l" ' The Iowa aiDe brokeJl'Ito the Natlonal~ea(1le 
Demar06. ct .......... 4 0 a 0 0 0 teams to send two' players to lIar~ acorin, ~ 'tb.eI,r tum at bat CiDciwta.ti. ~ N.", .. ork - Dej:-
1, ..... rl . 3b ... .. .. .. •• 1 lO S 1 tl· te i th UiIM j th • ... n . (" Whitehead. 2b ... __ ... 4 0 0 0 a 0 clpa n e . proararn. I;' n ... el ..... . .-rasse hit to deep rmger _1) VS. HublDell '1-~). 
GUlllb. r'. p .. ..... . .. . 3 0 0 J: , ~ the . oriliaal, HIllOn's schedule 'shprt ar¥' t&>k ' secollli when the St. Loui&.t BOI'" (2), .... 1 Wel-
~ . Brown. p .. .. ... : .,:,: ~ .! ~ ~ -! tellJll8 were dowll for games on balI-- sq~ tb»ough "Bixby's land (3--4) anll Coo~r (1-2X v .. 

Tolall ...... .. .. 34 6 11 27 16 2 June 12, ' but they wI),l b& plllyed haftds. o.cn-, i ,. tho en weiihed ' in Fette (6-2) and Posedel (3-3). 
8eore ~ .,.,...,... \h 1ft • Sl. Loul ...... .... . .... . ~ 000 30_ 6 on other da~, Har~idie sQlA. wi !:" a b",st over 1CIl:,0nd b8Se Chicaio at Philadelphia (2) -

Ne ... Yqrk .......... .. 000 010 40'-' Tb.e thl'ee-i,&inine: .a~ will ~Qi which 8cored Prasse. Hankins Dean (2-0) and Lee (5-6) V8. 
Runo b.,t.d In- lIIodwlOk 2. Dannlnk 'b t t ... -tw . ... A_ i . D_ ..... '. .' B t.. (2 7) d I 3. Padgett . J . 1I.ow •• liIo~urll . ~n~ll' r) e. a con as "" een ~e ...... er - 8nd D1'at""" w-.. easy outs to re- u c.,er - an Mu cahy (3-4). 

~ . Two bue hlt-D.m",·ee. Three bA oe can and National leagues, Har- tll't! 1tJe alIie. Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (t} -
~';;.;lr~ .rlJO:iol.~1 0b':.'U~~-;,n~"';:*'~ l'iI;IB. poin1~ ~ Two capte.ina WitcoOldp got t~ rua _k and Tobin (4-4) and Klinger (4-~) va. 
tlo_onura. Dou~le play-oulllberl to will choose sides, each pick!nt a one' fot JCiOd me.-ure durilli thlelr Casey (1-1) and HamVn (5-3). 
~~~te·8 . toStBO~~~ /_er~.~~. b:~"ii.Jf~ player 'and the result may He tUtIl a~ lle.ln the .l)inth. '~ , 
~ r t Warnoke 3. otf Gu .. ""rt I. ott Job ,el"r, C!aveland's stat, . 3cbllilnc hit sat~ty ·- to 'cenler Stephan hit back to the pitcher 
IW. Brown I. SlrMck out_ J>y WunekAI itchi .... t ' I"l.bb-~ H tn tt " ' ... ' • • . •. by Gumbert I . ,by W. BIO"'. t. br" '. ~ __ T ar e , man· ' field! aDu took second on Bietila s who deflectltd- the ball into rllbt 
toavl. I. lIllI-ort Gumbert . 7 In 6 i - I agpr of Chlcalo'S Cub!, or the I8Cl'lfice. Smith', i tap was Jr:t field ScWlllne and Smith both 
I,nnlng.: ott W. Rrown 0 In 2 1,- !i : btf Cub , . Di De (i I hi I ' t1'> , • 

errOD and a force out, loaded the 
baaa with none out in their final 
turn at, b,at, but didn't score·. 

JeU Reatn corralled three of his 
team's hits and scored one of the 

Cloveland' 7. B""e. on ba.II ..-otr HnO - CIIW,\GO AD It I[ O-A ' ,' Ht·Mt. rr .............. 6 
Ie)" 6, orr Ai U)"phy l. orr Harder 2. ..: Youug ..... .. .... . ... . . . 
Struck ou,-by HWley 3. by l\l ul'l,hy I. D 21 " \' KINn ................ 0 
bYl-iJ&r,dcr2. lll t l-oCt H 'Ldl8y61n8 t,·Jma.,. ) .. ...... .... 4322 .. 0 htvll,. c ............. Z 
In nlngM (non~ out In 9th); ott .Murphy Kuh el, Ib ............ . 1 1 0 10 0 0 ur,1nrty ...... " ....... 1 
0- In L. Wln.olng plt.cher - l:ladley. \Valker, It ..•..••••.. 3 2 1 2 0 U l)'lI1U~. c .• . .•.. . •.•• ,0 

Umptr q,a _ llorlarty. H u bbal'd Rnd ttadC"l tr/. rt ...••... , . 4 0 3 tOO ••• Powerl " .......... 1 

1 a 
I 0 
Q' 0 
I 0 
Q 0 
0 0 
0 0 
I I 

I 0 0 
l I 0 
0 0 I 
8 0 0 
0 Q • 1 0 , 
0 0 , 
0 0 • Rommel. Apullng ... . .... 0 ...... 3 0 0 ~ " fJ Poilldl'XlCI". IJ ......... 1 

_______ ____ ___ --.:...__ K ... evlch. Cf .......... 6 U I '1 II 0 Holllng.wor,h. p ...... I 
Owun, :lb ...... . ..•.... a t 1 ., Ii 0 8chulL, P ......... " . 1 

runs. 
I 0 0 3 0 

Wilqc~t Diamond 
Captain 'Elected 

I . • 
E,YIANSTO«, Ill ., June, 3 (AP) 

- Fred Shinkevich of Kewanee, 
111. , waa elected captain of North
western u.niversity1s basebaH team 
(Of' 1940, today, 

Shinkevich, a junior, played 
r~ibt field the SeBli01) jU/lt ended 
and hatted .333. The team select
ed. Pitcher Bijl S Y f i ft g of New 
Y'Ork CltYi M the most valuable 
player. SY'~i won five ot six 
Big Te~ games this year. losing 
only tp IoWa,. ~lthoUih. ,he aUowed 
only three hi~, He alsp turned in 
a no-hitter agaJQSt the Universkty 
of ChIcago. 

4ft 

Guldahl Slips 
NEW YORK, June 3 (AP ) 

Two men who together could :fit 
into his shadow over-shadowed 
Nationa l Open Champion Ralph 
Guldahl today as one went f lying 
by him and the other came oip
ping at h is heels in. the third day 
of the $5.000 Goodall Round
Robin golf tournament. 

0 0 8 0 0 
'rr •• b . c .........•.•. J ~ II G 3 0 - - - - - -
Rigoey. ~ ............ I ~ 0 0 0 0 T~I .. I. ." .. . " 40 7 16 17 7 I 
·~lel nbtleher .. •. ••.••. 1 0 t) 0 0 0 9-1lau. (! (or YOUq, In Ilh 
8mltl\, I) •••••.••••• ,.0 1 0 0- 0 0 u-JJj"ued (or Dav)" 10 I t h 
Bl,'own , p .... ........ 1 0 I} 0 0 0 "'-HILltl'd (01' MIiJica In 9th 

- - - ~ - - _ by ....,In". 
Tolal ........... 31 H n 14 0 1'1""bur,h ........... 023 000 060- 10 

'-Batted fOr Itl ~ney In ,th Philadelphia .. .. .. .. . ~60 tOo 000- 7 
:it'ore uy hwlnkS RUna bauet1 In- Ha.ndlny 2. 'Burea. 

Wftl'lhlnR'lon •.•.•..•• . . ~f)O ;100 200-7 Htlnr •• 'robin, t.. \Va ner, Rlno, YOllng. 
C4lclll(o ..... ... .. ..... 101 023 01'-8 Poindexter I, Mu eller 2, Bra nk. Two 

Runs hatleu 10 Ca,.e, Leo·wl. 2. tHUle hlUl - HAnlllf>)". MAtlin, Mueller. 
' rrav1a, W est. a, HeJtna.. Walk(>r Z. Itall. Thrl'q hlUJP hlt--8uhr. Slolen b3~
cllfr 2. App li ng. Th I fie ba •• hlt..-eu(.', May. 8oerltl ef's - nowma.n. H-.nd le), . 
Traitll!l, Home run-West Stolen lUl,.c !t1a.y. Tobin. l)Qublf'o pl"-YI-Vaughl.n to 
- \Va.lker. Sll«:rl(lc.eR - J*WI~. Kf'lI~)". Suhr; II nell"), to BrUbaker to Su,lr to 
Applin.. Double Pial' - C.rralllfJUtl Brubaker; Vaul'han to 8ruba.klr to 
to Travis l, We"t. Left On ball'lI- Ruin. Ll'Ct on bil.l(!.-Phtladelphl. &0. 
Wlt-~hlngton 6. Chicago Hl. B"ef'it on l'iUMhurCh 10, saRel! on ba.lltl--oft Poln · 

SOX Release Herring ~aJIO-QfC C"'r ..... ' u.1 . ott Xl' kau •. d.Kl.r 2. 0(( Bowman 1. oC! Boo". I. 

CHICAGO ( ku 2. ott Smith 1. ott Hro I orf H.llloltoWOrl'" I. or! SWlfl J. St,u<:k AP)-The Chicago Rtruok out-by Carra.quel I. by K.II,·y .UL-hy Polndexler 2. by BO'W",an ). 
White Sox announced yesterday 2. hy Krak .. usk ... 2. by Rigney 1. h)' hy !iollinnworth a. by Brown I. ~y 

th t A t H · d " SIlllth.. lilts-orr (~&rrAIlfIUel T In 5 Sv.·lft 1. lIlt......."t, POind J(t.r 5 II) 2 
a r ertJog, Immutive 2-3 Innlngo; otr Xellny 0 In I 1·3 ; oCt 1·3 Inning. ; <ICC liollln" • ."urth 6 In I: 

right.hander, has been released Krakau.k ... 1 In 1; ocr Rigney 7 In ' : oft ~hou 3 In 1 a·3: ott SO"man , 
t . ht t St P 1 f th Am oft Smith 3 In ! ("ont'! out In 7th): I" 1 :!-J: ott Oro\\n 7 In 5 1 .. 3; ott 

OU rig 0 • au 0 e eri- orr BrolYn 2 In a. Wlltl 1"'011- )0(., - Kwlrt ~ In 2. "'t by 1,lIcher-hy SchOH 
can Association. the club he lay. 1' • ...,,, ball - Early. WlnnlnR (Urubakcrl. Wild ptleh-lloll.lntr.".rlh. 
Played with last season. 1,I'thor-Brown. L~alng pit 'hiI" Kr~- Wlnnlnll' plith .... -ijrQwn, ...... ,P.g ""th. 

===========k:.=U='k=.=.=. ======================~p=r-=="=ol=":n=g.=w=o~r=th:.=============== 
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ROO s 
« '" 

FOR 

3000 Summer Students - . 
.~ " , 

List your vacllnt rOO',1S or apart-

~nls today in t~le "For Reltf,' 

columns of Tlw Daily Iowan. 

T he st",~enl tradition is "}"'.nd a 

I'00m. in the Iowan Wanf Ads." 

A "for ~eJl;t" ad represents bId 

a s~1l investnum.t-yet it returns 

big renf t1,ivit1ellds all Sltm1ner 

long • 

DIAL 41 ., 
• 

w. rnekn 9 In fi (nono ou, In 7th'); orr 8 zzy on r ng s s anti! out 0 "rasse s reach nnd went or scoring on the pIny to wInd up 

~~~i~I ~'n~o~;~ ~~ l l n L ~rull~_~~~Y~a~bith~~to~~~~~ng~~_~bL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ _ S-i Dr ..... n. tLooln" YaaiIMe. SeftjHl/lf~"" ..... ..,1 1"f. r: .. _--_ .. _- ._-

• 

10 --pLUMB 
Condl 

CitY 1'1l -WANTE 
hcatir 

washin! --~AR' --}'OR R 
unIur 

lor one 
ator. D 

FOiiID 
cd up -----R( ---FOR RI 
late<! 
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lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
-----------------------PLUMBING LOST AND FOUND ----- -----~. ----------
J'LUMBING, HEATING, Am LOST - ROLL 3e STAMPS AT 

Conditioning. Ow 5870. [owa post office. Reward. Dial 4727 
Cit~ Plumbing. daytime. AileI' 5 p.m. 2995. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND W A..1IITED-LAUNDRY 
hcaling. Larew Co. 227 E. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

Washington. Phone 9681. dry. Shirts IDe. hee delivery. 
Dial 2246. 

iPARTMENTS AND FLA'n:3 
BOARD 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Eloctl'lc refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

WANTED - SUMMER BOARD-

----------FOR RENT- CllOICE FURNISH. 
ed Dparlment. a08 N. Clinton. 

ers $5.30 pel' week including 
Sllnday dinners. No bt·cl\kIasts. 
Cool dining room. Best of food, 
scrved family style. 1 block 
north of Union. Mrs. Boysen, 32 
W. Bloomin~ton. Dial 4502. 

WANTED TO BUY ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR. RENT - WE L L VENTI-

lated 3 room apnrlment. 908 E. BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
4975. Washington. 

FoRRENT - ROOMS, DOUBLE BICYCLES 
and si ngle available June 2. Dial IiIJ.I:llil.1..:lI 

724 1. ' " .:1I;1:a..-
AT 

FOR RENT - ROOM WITH OR f.-{. 
~ without cooking privileges. Dial c; .~"'* NOVOTNY'S 

6852. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 2lt\. S. Clinton St. 

room, fIrst ([001', prival.e bnth. 
Pri vD tc cntrance. 324 S. Du- HAULING 
buquc. 

FOH RENT-MEN, LARGE BED
room and adjOining living room. 

Suitable for three or lour. 220 
Bloomington. 

FOR RENT - ROOM IN QUIET 
homc. lose in. Dial 4932. 

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 
~ 
FOR SALE - One 9-foot McCray 

ckctl'ic refrigerator. Onc scale. 
Cheap if token at oncc. Brennc
man'~ Markel. 
------------------~ 

HOUSES FOR RENt -- --'--
FOR RENT - FULLY EQUIPPED 

desirable home for summer. 

Long distance and 
g en era I Hauling, 
Furniture M 0 vi n g, 
Crating amI Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Suitable for 2 couples. Conven- 1~===========7I 
ientIy locatcd. Dial 2750. 

WEAlUNG A.PP AREL 

FOR SALE - FIRS T CLASS 
dresses and suits. In good con

dition. Dial 3222. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED AT ONCE ~ EXPERI

enced benuty operator. Answer 
A.B. clo Daily Iowan. 

REGISTER FOR A 
BUSINESS COURSE 

AT 

IRISH'S BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

Summer Session Registration 

June 12, 1939-9 a. m. 
When in need of office 

help, call us. 
Typewriting, Mimeographing 

Work Done to Order 
MORRISON B UILDING 

Read the W a.ll~~t .::.A~d~s-.J~=========~ 
NYA 80)" Use Shoes 

Left Over From War 
Even The Laziest"Man 

Can Go Fisbing Now 
-----

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P) - SAN SABA, Tex. (AP) - If it 
Boys in Oklahoma now are wear- wasn't for digging the worms, Os
ing "new" shoes m:muract~red 21 CUI' Woodward's invention would 
years ago [or the World war s front 
line t.renches. make fishing just about 100 per 

End of the war left the army cent effortless. Woodward has in
with surplus slock and 51,685 pairs venterl a "hook setter" that. sets 
of shocs II'cre stored at Fort Sam the prong of the hook fast in the 
Houston. Tex. fish's mouth white tbc fisherman 

Phil Bird. Oklahoma National lakes u nap. When n fish nibbles 
Youth administrator project di- the bait it sets of[ a spring that 
rector, discovered recently they gives the line a jerk. This l?uJls the 
werc still in warehouses thcre. He hook through the fish's lipl Wood
obtaincd the lot. for NYA boys as- ward said it has about doubled his 
3igncd to Oklahomn projects. catches. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
I 2 3 1I ~ 6 1 8 q 10 

/I 0 12 

I · • 
/3 I ~ .' 

~ 
/4 15 t:2 16 

~ 
17 ~ ~ 

18 !q 
I" ~ 20 

~ ~ '2 1 22 23 ~ 
~4 25 ~ 

26 ~ 
27 

~ 
28 ~ ZGf ~ ~ 

30 31 ~ 32 33 ~ ~ 3Y 35 36 

37 35 ~ 31:( ~ 
40 . 

4/ 1.12 ~ 
1./3 .4';£ 

45 
I" 

\ 6r f:> 

ACROSS 
I - Who 1$ the 27- Land held 

Prime Min- In absolute 
I~ter ot 
England? 

II-Thin slice 
Of ba~on 

12- A fairy' 
tale mono 
6tcr 

13-Potpourrl 
I1 - An esker 
16- Plece out 
17- Bmall In· 

r\oeure 
IS- ell/neae 

sauce for 
fiah 

20-Standard 
devlatlol\ 
(abbr.) 

21- Doctrlne 
21- Bklp. u a 

Itone bver 
water 

26- Beautlful 

Independ
ence 

28- 0rgan ot 
hearing 

29- Large bodY 
of water 

30- Above 
32-For 
34- Shortened 

(orm of 
though 

37- Slck 
3D- Exclama. 

tlon of de· 
light 

40- Lellplng 
amphibian 

(I- To begin a 
watu voy
Ilg_ • 

43- Name given 
to the !lun
day betOl'll 
Ash Wed· 
ne.day 

45- PerCormer 

DOWN 
1 - Handle ot 5:"'1!lxl.t 

whip 8-Oreek god 
2- Jtcalthy of lC!ve 
3- Stupld 7- lIear1 
4.- A unit of 8-Grow old 

conduct· 9- AnnoYI 

~ . 
. 

I~ 1'·_· 

15-A beverage 
(Pl.\ 

10-,\ I,Iniver. 
,ley 

3i-Scheme 
~3-Tobacco 

kiln 
3S- Posscss 
36- Rlver In 

22- Break Germany 
sharply and 38- Monetary 
suddenly unit ot 

23-Reddl8h- Lithuania 
brown aro- 40- Three 
matlc gum (prefix) 
reSin 42-Chlncso 

2II-A tubdlvl- coin 
lion ot 44.- Exclama-
police tlon of de-

H-Contullon light 

An.WIll' to , .. "Iou. PUll" 

ance lO- RelJulred Copy.lthl, '''9, ICI .. Futu ••• S,ndlcat., I.,. 

I 

AVIL 
BLUE 

GALLOPS 
AWAY 

fOllOWING 
J.lIS 

ESCAPE 
FROM 

KOPAI<:5 
LABORATORY, 

WHILE 
-BRICK, 

HELPLESSLY 
WATCHES 

FROM 
THE ROOF 

S .. HH4··· Doc, IF 
r\E CAN LAU6J-\ 'f\ROI.lG}\ 
HOUSEClEANJNG HE"WIl.l. 
1-1'" e ~'TI1-L.. \,J'JE: CAN 
GE=T TO 141M SOJV\E' 

O'T'"U:R DAY··-

6-S 

S'l'AN1 .. EY 

, 
W~A.'TS ,\-lIS 1: I-IEA.R Po.'BO\)'T 

il-1' JUDGE: OOING 1'~' I-IIN'DU 
.• 'ROPE: 1'PJCv.. ANt> VANISI-IING 

OUT 01=-114AT LbNiE:.?N ..sOB ~ 
............. r il-lOUGI-IT YOU S~\D 
YOU WE?\:: GOING iO ~E:EP 
H \ WI. ON A LE~SI-l AND 'TA.~1:: 
I-IIM TO ,\..\' SO'B, yOU?,SE:U:·, 

"T\..\IS flf\ORN \NG 1 

NOWS M'i ~ANo; TO 
FIND OUT ~HAT HIS 
Nt=.'N Joe ,S .. SA'fS 
ITS A .. e:~1IT / 
I'Ll. GO 1H r.a:;)UG 1-\ 
HIS pOCj(l>.l$! 

BY 
GENE 

AHER!'II 

T\..\05E WEf\£:; tII.'( ?\...~s, 

~IJT \..\1:: CP,OSSE,O ME. UP 
AND S"",,I??ED ~Wr::...y • 

L~S"T SA.TU~OA"t' N\Gm ~ 
eVE:. 'BIT TI-IE: E:NA.H\E:L ()i::~ 
NW TEET,", ~?'OM T"IN\Io<.IN(; I 
HON HE:. GOT '~P.U 'TI-4E N~T • 
~'OUT .sUS, 'N/).,\T,-...... -

I'LL 'Bb.?BE:CUE '-',"" 
WH'CN \-\E: COMES 

'SACK' 

\ . , 
, . 
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Directors Select Members of 15 I. IC. Centennial ":ommittees 
City Birthday 
To Be 'Feted 
July 2, 3, 4 
Work of Committees 
To Begin Tomorrow;1 
Ask Public Support 

Fifteen of the 17 general mlljor 
committees whkh will pllln the 
entire program for the observance 
of Iowa Ci ty 's 100th birthday July 
2, 3 and 4 were announced yester
day by the executive committee 
ot the Iowa City Cen lennial asso
ciation. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore, 
Mayor Henry Willenbrock, Dis
trict Judges Harold D. Evans and 
James P. Ga((ney and Frank J. 
Krall, chairman of the Johnson 
county board ot supervisors, were 
named on an honorary commit
tee by the association. 

SOOI1 to be named are the com
mittees on junlor' hostesses for the 
centennial and for the centennial 
ball. 

Committee lists for the centen
nial wcre termed by Ge?rge Koser, 
president of t\1e assOClation, and 
Mrs. Louis Pelzer, vice-president, I 
as the largest celebration com
mittce ever launched in Iowa City 
and Johnson county. 

Berln Actlvltle. 
Tomorrow will be the oWcial 

beginning of all activities, they 
said. A skeleton outline of the 
three-day celebration is prepared, 
and most of the committees to car
ry out the plans have been named. 

With the first day of the centen
nial program less than a month 
away, committees are urged to 
spend this week on fundamental 
details of their work. 

Local merchants have all agreed 
1'0 display exhibits of relles, an
tiques and other items of genel'al 
interest "l"elative to the centennial 
in their show windows. Towns
people are asked to bring such 
Jtems to centennial headquarters at 
115 E. College street where they 
will be carefully cataloged before 
beJng placed on exhJbJtion. 

Iowa City-luly 4, 1839 District Judge 
Issues Order 
For Jurors 

A New 'Star'? More Permits Michel Service 
Purchased By To Be Monday 

Local Hunters 

Walkf'r Suit J1I" 
Will Be Impanelled 
In Court Tomorrow 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
has ordered the entire petit jury 
to report for duty at 2 p.m. to
morrow. Jurors will be se lected 
for the $1,626.89 damage suit of 
Myron J. Walker against John
son county. 

W\llker In his petition asks 
$893.89 on property at 923 Iowa 
avenue rented from him by the 
county for relief purposes In 1934. 
Rent of $630 on the premises and 
$253 for plumbing allegedly dam
aged and burst by freezJng Js 
claimed. 

Johnson county hunters 0 n d 
I fishermen paid more than twice 
, os much for licenses lust monlh 
as they did during the same pe
riod one year ago. 

!\1nllret'n O'8ulllvy" 
A bouncing eight-pound boy is 
born to Maureen O'Sullivan, Irish 
film actress. She is the wife of 
John Farrow, a film writer. The 
baby is the Farrows' fJrst child. 

County Recorder Dick Jon e s 
reports 0 total of $1 ,077 revenue 
derived through the sllle ot li
censes last month, as against the 
$507 paid in May, 1938. 

A total of 448 fishing licenses 
were issued last month. The fi sh· 
ing licenses are $1 each, the com
bination licenses, $150. 

<\Jne hunting license nnd one 
six-day [ishing non-residence li· 
cense were purchused last month 
at $1 each. 

Local School 
Graduates 20 

D· D The Rev. J. Collins lVorce ecree T Add Cl o ress ass 
Granted Mrs. Farr At 8 o'Clock Tonigll1 

Burial (or 25·Year 
Rl'~id('nl Will Be In 
OnklalUl Cemetery 

Funeral service for Frank 
Mi('hel, 76, 903 S. Lucus stree~ 
will be at 2 p.m. tomorrow in the 
Hohenschuh mortuary, with the 
Re v. A. C. Proehl, pastor of the 
Zion Lutheran church, in charge. 

Buria l for Mr. Michel, who died 
at hi s hom Thur day night, will 
be in Oakland cemetery . The 
body wiJl b nt th family home 
until 11 n.m. tomorrow. 

Mr. Michel was born i.n New· 
port township. He retired from 
forming 25 years ago anll came 
to Iowa ity. He was a member 
of the Zion Lutheran church. 

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 

The plaintiff asks $743 on a 
second property, 304 S. Summit 
street, also used by the county 
for relief purposes. He seeks rent 
of $635 and $108 for damage al· 
legedly done to the property by 
the family housed by the county. 

Attorney F. B. Olsen will ap
peor for the plaintiff. 

Emma Gary Michel; four sons, 
Frank Michel Jr., Vinton; William 
Mi chel , AIgOn:l, and Fred Michel 
and Sidn y Michel, both of Iowa 
City: four dllughters, Mrs. Zack 
Hend rson, Mrs. Myron Kelso and' 
Mrs. A. T. Cox, all of Iowa City, 
and Mrs. Laura McLaughlin, Ce
dar Rapids; two sisters, Mrs. 
Flank Pohl r, Solon, ond Mrs. 
Ed Miller, Canby, Minn.; four 

Mrs. VivJen O. Farr was grant- i Bacca.laureate set'vJces tor 20 ! brothers, Charles Michel and Ar-
ed a divorce from Samuel F.', graduating seniors of st. pat- \ thur Mich I, both of Kansas, Johl\ 
F a· .. r yesterday In district court rick's high schoo~ wi.1I be llt 8 Michel, Cedar Rapids, and Fred 
by Judge Harold D. Evans on I o'clock thiS mormng til Sl. Pat- Mich I, Solon; 14 grandchildren 
the grounds of desertion and rick's ~hurch. Memb~rs of thl: and 11 great grandchildren. 

The original lithograph map of The total area included in this 
Iowa City, above, drawn in 1839 was one square mile. Today, 
by L. Judson , marked out city almost 100 years later, Iowa City 
blocks only frpm Front street has grown to cover five and one 
along the east bank of Iowa riv- e:ghth squa', e miles. T~is is an 
t·.. to Governor street and from inct'ease in area of live and one
Brown street on the north to eighth times in the century end
Burlington street on the sout~1. ing this ~ummer. The orJginal 

manuscript copy of fue map 
shown above Js in the files of 
the Iowa State Historical so
ciety. The surveying work prev
ic'us to the d'cawing of this map 
"las started on the first day or 
July, 1839, and completed and 
the map drawn in its iirst draft 
by the fourth day of July. 

Iowa City Visitor 
Leslie Merritt of CJncinnati, 

OhJo, formerly of Iowa City, is 
viSiting frJends here. 

cruel and inhuman treatment. class Will attend mass 10 a body, :<;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
The court awarded Mrs. Farr gurbcd in their cops an? gow~. 

Parsons, Mrs. L. V. Dierdorlf; old 
shawl display-Mrs. A. H. Ford, 
Mrs. Lloyd Howell, Kate Wick
ham, Lou Morrison, Mrs. W. R. 

custody of four minCfC children Comm~ncement exerCises , Will 
and $30 a month alimony in the te held I~ the church at 8 0 clock 
uncontested case. The couple was this ev~nmg, the Rev. J. J . Col
n,arried at Hampton in 1920. bns, Hills, appearing as guest 

Attorney Robert L. Larson ap- sreaker. , . 
r.eared for the plaintiff. The Rev. P. J. 0 Reilly, pas-

te:.. of the church, will PI' ent 

Whiteis, Dr. Zelia White Stewart. 
grenadl'ers-David R. Thomas. Ellett, Don Mall e t t, James Joe Braverman. Women's gowns display-Mrs. 

Admisison gate personnel-Vern Gwynne, Charles B. Righter, Mrs. Souvenir Program Committee Paul Hummer, Mrs. Christian Yet-
R. Miller, Edward Bright, Milo M. N. Crayne, chairman rural Official souvenir program com- ter, Agnes Strub, Mrs. Carl E. 
Novy, J. J . Swaner, Waltet' music. mittee--J. A. SwJsher, chairman Seashore, Mrs. Ben P. Wallace, 

Marriage Licensees. 
Plentiful During This 

'M-oulh . of Brides' 
Schmidt, William J . Parizek, Wil- Publicity Committees and editor; Ruth Weller, art ed- Mrs. Percy Bordwell, Mrs. L. O. 
liam Bachman, Walter Merriam, Publicity committees: Execu- itor; Verne Bales, business man- Leonard; old bonnets and hats Three marriage licenses issued 
Charles Beckman, Warren W. tive committee-W. T. Hageboeck, ager; Earl Kurtz, publisher. display - Gertrude Judy, Mrs. yesterday by County Clerk R. 
Norris, Ned Raymon, Dale Ev- W. J. Petersen, Mrs. T. E. Cay- Displays, Exhibits Committees Ralph Parsons, Mrs. W. E. Spence, Neilson Miller brought the total 
ans, Raym'ond Slezak, Raymond wood, Dale Welt; newspapers- Committees on displays and ex- Lola Hughes, Mrs. J. F. Sproatt, given for the "month of brides" 
Kaufmann, Dillard Bray, Harold W. T. Hageboeck, Fred M. Pow- hibits: Executive committee-H. Mrs. Preston C. Coast; jewelry to nine. or on average of three 
Breece, Owen B. Thiel, Lee Coch- nail, M. E. Baker, Oxford; E. C. I. Jennings, chairman; Mrs . Clar- displays, including clocks-Mrs. a day sm:e June l. 
ran, Lest~r Bock, William W. Green, Lone Tree; C. J . Shimon, ence Van Epps, Myron J. Walker, Myron J . Walker, Mrs . R. G. Those licensed .to wed . yester
SummerwJ1l, Perry J . Oakes, Earl Solon; posters, signs, printing- Mrs. Erling Thoen, Mrs. Willis W. Popham, Mrs. Ernest Horn, Mrs. day were Bruce ~. Damels, .28, 
Sentman. D 1 Wit· ftl' clal centennJal cos Mercer, Mrs. Frank B. WhJnery, Harry R. Jenkinson, Mrs. James Dubuq. u~, and Vi.rgmla A. Smtth, 

Historical Research a e e, 0 - 23 W 11 msburg Delmer J Roda tumes to be worn trom June 21st Harold L. Hands, Fred J. See- Lons, Mrs. C. W. Keyser. ' I la , . ' 
Historical research - C. Ray H J b M .. China Cr k bough, 28, Norborne, Mo., and 

L d H J on - Men's apparel: Harry L. mann, Mrs. orner 0 nson, h. . • oc ery Edna K. Harlan, 25, Iowa Cl·ty, 
Aurner, L. O. eon a r, . . J W lk J b B G h B dl B S S Ch d k M H Thornton, J . E. Reizenstein. Bremer, Myron . a er, 0 n . ra am ra ey, en . um- Ina an croc ery- rs. 0- and Robert Howard Keller, 21, 

dJplomas to the students. The 
class includes James Bradley, 
Marjorie Campbell, Helen Copper, 
Marcella Demery, Conine Fres
wick, Marguerite Gatens, Ha-rold 
Gatern, Patricia Herdlicka, Mary 
Aline Lantz, Horace Love, Doro
thy Miller, Eleanor Patterson, 
Mary C. O'Neill , EdwU'!"d Rohner, 
Betty Rossie, John Scheetz, John 
,"atkins, Mary Louise Wier and 
Shirley Wolfe. 

Senator Burke 
Wi.ll Speak At 

Cedar Rapi(ls 

CRASH! 
A slippery street-brakes 
applied too Quickly - the 

fist of folly cau es damage 
to your car. 

Koser said, "We plan a huge 
celebration. It will involve a tre
mendous amount of work and ef
fort on the part of the people of 
Iowa City and Johnson county, 
but we believe that everyone will 
gladly cooperate to make this 
100th birthday celebration the 
fJnest and biggest event of its kind 
ever held in eastem Iowa. 

Centennial pa~eant committee- Eppel, William Grim, Cloyde Shel- merwill, Mrs. Hattie B. Whetstone, mer Johnson, Mrs. ~. G. Lawyer, and Shirley lone Wetzel, 24, both 
Executive committee- Mrs. E. T. lady, Homer Speidel, L. D. Ware- Mrs. O. E. Van Doren, IVtrs . F . a. Mrs. Fred. M. Pownall, Mrs. Ro- of Chicago. "What America Expects of Its 
Hubbard, Mrs. O. B. Limosetb, ham; women's apparel - Mrs. Olsen, Mrs. V. W. Bales, Mrs. bert B. GIbson, M~s. Nate Chap-I Colleges" is the subject of Sen. 

You may eRCspe disaster 
but the odds are against 
you! Make sure you have 
complete automobile insur
ance. This agency, repre
senting the Hartford Fire 
In urance ompany, offers 
you this protection. 

Ask Townspeople's Help 
"As additional people express 

their willingness to help in the 
celebration, we will place their 
names on committees as the plans 
progress. It is possible that a few 
additional committees will be 
needed in a short tJme. All inter
e~ted parties are urged to call at 
permanent centennial headquar
ters or telephone 6202." 

Mrs. E. P. Conkle, Mrs. T . G. Cay- Louise Lawyer, Mrs . George Leigh H. Wallace, Mrs. C. S. man; old guns display-Edward Ch' L T b 'EdWard R. Burlle (D·Neb) who 
wood, Mrs. Louis Pelzer, Mrs. A. Johnston, Mrs. Eva Rentz, Mrs. Grant, Emma Lou Hill. Miltner; old musical instruments . Inese otus u ers Is to give the commencement ad-
C. Martin, E. C. Mabie, William J. W. A. Gay, Mrs. A. L. Towner, Indian relic display-Mrs. Lil- display - Mrs. Albert Graham, Solve Chop Suey Puzzle dress at Coe college in Cedar 
Petersen, William Gower; script Mrs . Carl Strub, Mrs . J. J. Hin- lion Crosheck; furniture display- Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs. Roscoe Rapids tomorrow. 
committee - Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, man, Mrs. A. S. Fourt, Mrs. Vern Fred J. Seeman, M.rs. George L. E. Taylor: Mrs. A. F. McMahan, McTNTOSH, Fla. (AP)- When Arrangements have be n com-
Mrs. O. B. Limoseth, Mrs. E. P. Bales, Mrs. W. J. Hayek. Falk, Mrs. F. G. Higbee, Mrs. S. John SUOler, Mrs. C. H. McCloy, hostilities in China cut off Ori- pleted Cor a del:lyed broadcast of 
Conkle, Mrs. T. G. Caywood, Mrs. Marking historical sites-WiI- J. Davis, Mrs. W. Hal Stewart; I Madge Churchill, Mrs. Maude ental shipments of Egytian lotus the talk over radio station WMT 
Louis Pelzer, Mrs. A. C. Martin; liam R. Hart, Herman Smith, old photograph display-Norwood Whedon Smith; special exhibition, I tubers, an ingredient of chop suey, of Cedar Rapids from 7:30 p.m. 
contact director- Mrs. E. P. Con- Sarah Paine Hoffman, Hal Stew- C. Louis, Ruth Weller, Lee W. flowers of yesterday-Mrs. Lou gourmets l\loked about for another to 8 p.m. tomorrow. 
kle; costumes - Mrs. O. E. Van art, Curtis T. Dey, RQbert Adams. Cochran, Frederick W. Kent, Mrs. E. Clark, Mrs. J . Clork Hughes, I supply and found it-at the bot- Senator Burke is expected to 
D.oren; properties - Mrs. Frank Centennial emblem-Alice Da- A. A. Welt; old paintings and Mrs. Ed Slaby, Mrs. Frank E. / tom of a Florida lake. indicate his future political policy 

Phone today! Tomorrow 
you may be glad. 

. T. Mor"ison & Co. 
203'~ E. Wa h. DIal 6414 

Kinney; tabulating propertJes - vis, chairman; Lucia Otto, and prints display-Mrs. Marvin H. Burger, Mrs. George J. Unash, Deep in the lake-bottom mud, in the Coe college speech. He Is 
Mr. and Mrs. John Willard ; Ida Helen Olin. Dey, Mrs. ArthUr J. Cox, Mrs. Gil- Mrs. Joseph E. Baker, Mr,s. Em-I the fJbrous roots which resemble a graduat~ 01 ~eloit and Harvard 
grounds - Fred Gartzke, W. B. Speakers for the Centennial- bert L. Houser, Alice Davis, Mrs. melt C. Gardner, Mrs. A. W. a sweet potato had been develop- who has ldenlLrled himself as a 
Packman; casting - Mrs. O. B. W. J . Petersen, Louis Pelzer, Mrs. David Braverman, Mrs. Edgar F. Bryan; Welsh exhibit-Mrs. Mag- ing since plantings were started st.aunch new deal critic since his 
Limoseth ; publicity - Mrs. T. C. 0 M W·W th ee years ago ~1~ti~'~~to~~~~ess~~' ~1~9;32~==J;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;~~;;;;;; Caywood. • B. F. Shambaugh, J. A. Swisher, Wickham. gie . Thompson, rs. 1 ami I' ,. e ec on con r m . 

Church Participation Ruth Galaher, John Ely Briggs, Old Sliver Display Weber, I. N. Rowland, Mrs. John Little or nothing was. known 
Church participation-the Rev. William R. Hart, H. J. Ries, Mrs. Old silver display-Mrs. Charles Leuz; Bohemian exhibit-Mrs. Ed . here then

t 
tOf Ills pote~tikalt . foodd ;-_______ ----------.-----,..--....... 

C E Se h F t C E ign M. Dutcher Mrs. Wilbur D. Can- Korab' special exhibitions to be value, bu he orge, Pin - IngE: Elmer E. Dierks, the Rev. Edward . . as ore, ores . ns , '. . . ' M lotus blossoms did add plenty ot 
Neu~I'I, Dr. M. Willard Lampe. George F. Kay. non, Ada Hutchmson, Winifred lIrranged-Mrs. F. B. Olsen, rs. I to th I k 

EI' b th I . h M H S I' EI' b th H t co or e a e scenery. 

Members of the Iowa City Cen
tennial Association, Inc., are, 
president, George D. Koser; vice
president, Mildred W. Pelzer; sec
retary, W. T. Halleboeck; treasur
er, W. Fred Roberson; director, 
Benj. F. Shambaugh; director, O. 
A. Byington; director, J. A. Swish
'er; director, Charles A. Bowman; 
director, Elmer E. Diercks; direc
tor, Myrtle S. Hubbard; director, 
Bessie Van Doren; director, Em
mett C. Gardner, and director, 
Vernon R. Stutzman. 

CJty park celebration commit- Radio-Clay Harshbarger, Pearl Startsman, Iza e flS, rs. . . VIe, Iza I' un er. And then M. G. Gist learned ot 
tee-Vernon R. Stutzman, chair- Bennett Broxam, Carl H. Menzer. Edward Bartow; old books an~ Cellte~lal Headquarters the chop suey situation. He dis-
man; games-Eugene Trowbridge, General policing committee- maps display- Luella Reckmeyel, Centenmal headquarters-Tele- patched lin experJmental ship-

General major committees ap
pOinted yesterday include the fi
nance committees, centennial l1a
geant committee, city park cele
bration committee, the &eneral po
Heing committee, publicity com
mittee, centen$1 headquarters, 
commi ttee for collection of relics 
and antiques throughout Johnson 
county for headquarters, official 
souvenir program committee. 

General music committee, his
torical research, church participa
tion, street decorations, parade 
committees, committee on repro
duction of the first fourth of July 
ce lebration held in Iowa City and 
committees on displays and ex
hibits. 

Official committees and their 
committeemen are as follows: 

Finance Committee. 
Four divisions comprise the fi

nance com:nittee. The executive 
committee is composed of W. Fred 
Roberson, chairman, Lee Na&le, 
Roscoe Taylor, Roy A. Ewers, and 
M. B. Guthrie. 

Ticket CommUteea 
Patrons Ticket .Committ~ -Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy A. Ewers) chairmen, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Swaner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geor&e D. HJlskell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe E. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert B. Sidwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. lvle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Shulman, Mr. and Mrs. 
George J. Keller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett C. Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry G. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Boerner, Mr. and Mra. M. J. 

. McGovern, Mr. and MrI. Alva B. 
Oathout. 

Or&anlzations particlpatilli In 
the sale of tickets - St. Mary's 
l'1!~ent-Teacher association - Mrs. 
it:. H. Justen; Methodl.t Ladles 
Aid - Mrs. H. V. Cherrll\fton; 
Reed AuxlUary of Presbyterian 
church-Mrs. F. T. Sponar; Uni
tarian Ladles' auxlllary-MrI. R. 
H. Hoeltje; St. Paul's Ladies' , Aid 
-Mrs. L. A. Brady; Women's As
sociation of the ConarellaUonal 
church-Mrs. Dick Jones; Johnlon 
County Junior farm bureau-Or- . 
ville Hora; Johnson counl; 4-H 
Ill ...... WiWam Hunter; Iowa Citl 

Len Velander, Arthur Boss; con- Frank BUI'ns, chief of pollce, Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, Prof. and phone number 6202. ment of tubers to northern mar
cessions - Vernon R. Stutzman; chairman; Joe Dolezal, H. F. Mrs. John Ely Briggs; old glass- Information bureau-Telephone kets. They "clicked," and now he 
riding exhibitions - Elmer M. Beranek, B. A. Hauber, Laurence ware display-Mrs. C. S. Grant, numebr 6202. hopes to develop the tuber indus-
Hay; fireworks - C. C. Wylie, Ham, H. F. Sprinkle, G. R. Hall, Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee, Mrs. Executive secretary to be named tryon a more extensive scale. 
Philip B. Key, Edwin J. Ries, James L. Ryan, E. J. Ruppert, J . A. Pickering, Mrs . Chris .Yetter later. 
Clarence Huffman; dance - Wil- Gerald Mulherin, O. A. White, A. Jr., Mrs. Howard L . Beye; old Manager of antique headquar- Only 10 men have held the full 
liam Bachman, Robert Manley; Schnoebelen. quilts display -Cora Morrison, ters, Henry A. Lindsley, telephone rank of general in the United 
first aid and information - Mrs. Collection of Rellllll. AnUquei Mrs. Ralph P. Howell, Mrs. Cora number 6202. States army. 
Gn~nPederso~ D~ ~ ~ An- C~ecti~ reli~ ~d ~ti~es ~~~~~===~======================i========= 

~;~~ - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il Jr.; building and grounds - Roy M 
Mulfot'd; lighting _ Frank Shal- headquarters- . r. and Mrs. John 
fer, chairman; Floyd Jackson, W. W. Willard, chairmen; Mr. and 
P. Russell, Newton L. Mulford, Mrs. Chas. B. Crain, Mrs. Kelley 
WHllam Parsons, Nate Moore, Tom B. Judy, Mrs. George Carson, Mrs. 
Stephens. Herman Strub, Mrs. Paul Hum-

Street DecoraUona mer, Henry Louis, Elizabeth Irish, 
street decorations - H. 1. Jen- Mr. and Mrs. Perry Oakes, Mr. 

nings, . Leslie W. Yetter, Leonard and Mrs. W. J. Holub, Mr. and 
Meyers. Mrs. Milo Novy, Mr. and Mrs. 

Parade committees - Will J. Ward Coulter, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-I 
Hayek, chairman; historical floats en~ Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
-J. J. Swaner, Charles A. Bow- Oathout. I 
man, W. ' H. Bender, Glen L. Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Bray, Mr. 
Schmidt; military display-Will J. and Mrs. G. O. Kircher, Mrs. L. 
Hayek; .music-William Gower; W. Marner, Mr. aJld Mrs. J. E. 
rural participation-Mrs. S. K. Peckman, ~r. and Mrs. Howard 
Slemmons, Mrs. H. J. Dane, E. L. Jacobs, Mr. and Mra. Herman 
Hegg; old settlers-W. E. C. Fos- Amish, Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
ter, William Murphy, O. A. By- Sheley, Emma stover, Bessie 
Jngton, Mrs. L. O. Leonard; or- Stover, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mor
ianizations and lodges - Mason ford, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winders, 
Ladd; junior partlcipation-Owen Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGinnis, Mrs. 
Thiel, Mrs. Hugh Carson, Mrs. H. Marian Rowher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunter, Mrs. 1. A. Opstlid; old Harold Briceland, North Liberty; 
atatomoblles-J. G. Gartner, E. J. Mr. and Mrs. Wes MCGinnis, Ox
Lenthe, Vernon W. NaU; special ford; A. E. Baumer, Lone Tree; 
attractiops - Dan Dutcher, MI's. A. F. Droll, Hills; C. J. Shimon, 
Will J. Hayek. Solon; F. J. Mattas, Solon; Mr. 

• Jul, 'oarth Reproduetlon and Mrs. Wade Russell, Coralville. 
Committee on reproduction of George Rohret, Cosllrove; Mrs. 

the first fourth of July celebra- Moreland Colony, Penn township; I 
tion held in Iowa Clty-Execu- Mr. and Mrs. Phllllp O. Bayer, 
tlve committee-<>. A. Bllqton, Bayertown; MTI. John Wlndborn, 
Benjamin {L Shambauah, J. A. Sharon; Mrs. Geor,e KraU, New
Swisher; reptration committee- port; J. N. Zenllhek, Cedar town
Mrs. Herbert J. Rles, Mr. W. D. ship; Mrs. Glenn Hope, Graham 
Dennis; picnic dinner committee township; Mrs. Je8Jle Reeve, Tif
- Emma Stover, MrI. Carrie fin; Mr. and Mr~. Mbse Fountain, 
Bartlett, \\Irs. T. Dell KeUey; 10- Pleasant Valley; Mr. and Mrs. 
clal committee-Myron J. Walker, Milford Bree~, Ullion township; 
Car r Ie lfiitchinson, ' Elizabeth Mr. ond Mrs. S. K. Slemmons, 
Irish, Mrs. I. Hope, Ed B. Wilson. Scott township; Mr. and Mfl. Ed 

General _Ic committee-WU- McCollister, Fremont township; 

CONGRATULATI0NS -'39 
on 

--YOUR GRADUATION-

One of the Mileposts of Your Life 

In The Yea" To Come , 

-- YOUR THRIFT --I 
" 

Will Mark the Highway to your S!lCCeS8 

DOh 't Wait to Start a Savings Account 

IOWA .. STATE BANK and, TRUST CO. 
Ham Gower. Herald Stark, PhIWp Mr. and Mra. H. J. Dane, Wut 11!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!'!!!i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!! =!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Greele7 claPP, Mrs. Alexander ;Lucu townahip; JIr. and Mr'·i to: = = 

CONGRATULATIONS 
to the 

J 

Graduates' 
The scholars of TODAY-

The leaders of TOMORROW-
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